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IS

Here In
HICO

Th* biggest celebration of Its 
kind north or south of any | I* »d 
▼•lut!.

That's the Hlco Reunion. 
UuKhsd upon Us 55th consecutive 
performance Wednesday morning

TTlltln tor Iota o f work on the 
part of tko clUsens. the annual 
picnic Is tbs cause of mixed feel- 
Mass of optimism, hope, despair and 
despondency previous to Its Inau- 
Rumtlen snaually. So many thing* 
some up that sometimes tu spou- 
sore wonder whether It's worth 
tho effort. But we have yet to 
see a /ear when there were regrets 
after the celebration was over.

It's a lot of work, a lot of wor
ry. add no little expense Hut 
thousands of people derive pleasure 
from attendance. and crowds 
throne to It from far and near.

It's here, folks, whether you 
like It or not. And we hope you 
like R.

Parade Prizes Are Announced!
i

CITY TAX RATE SET AT $1.50 FOR 1937 
AT SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL; 

FINANCIAL DEMANDS DISCUSSED

Reunion O ff to GoodjcOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT GIVES 
Start For 55th Time

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS

With Larg-e Crowds.

Our apologies to the Frontier 
Fiesta and the Pan American Ex
position for nay Interference they 
may autfer In their shows due to 
the Hioo Reunion We are sure 
It's embarrassing to them to hsve 
their celebrations shown up. but 
the Importance of the age-old Re
union here makes It Impossible to 
forego another opportunity to 
stage a Mg show.

They're both good entertainment, 
too. But ws doubt I f  the attendants 
o f  the shows st either Dallas or 
Fort Worth get any bigger thrill 
out o f  the offerings than our vis
itors In Ulco receive from their 
affair

If you want thirty-five cents 
worth of gas now. we know where 
you can get It. and don't have to 
worry about figuring the fraction* 
of gallons

Ras Proffitt. Sandy Ogle, et al. 
who stand behind the Mobiloll and 
Mobiles.* they peddle through Her
bert Wolfe nt the Magnolia Service 
Station, are very proud of the new 
pump* Installed at their hangout 
by the rompsny within the past 
few days Also the other changes 
which \ave modernized this pop- 
u'ar ration
-aTfc' new-type pumps register the 
tm.... nt In dollars and cents w hen 
yoe buy gas and are the latest 
development In this line.

Everybody likes for the price to 
go up on anything—unless It'* 
something they happen to be sell
ing

This fart was taken Into consid
eration by the city council in set
ting the tax rate up in a  meeting 
this week. Rut at the same time 
there were a number o f other 
facts, equally as obvious, confront
ing the city, and ufter weighing 
all the evidence, the officials took 
the only course left open to them 

It must be remembered that to 
avoid dire consequences In the run
ning o f any business or enter
prise. receipts must somewhere 
near balance expenditures That * 
eometbing that hasn't Iteen hap
pening in Hlco for the past sev
eral years, and unless something 
waa done there would have to he 
q  rude awakening some day In the 
not far distant future

Like It or not. folks, that's the 
ml u at Ion And we do not believe
the council will he censured by 
any thinking Individual for Its 
action. I f  anyone has a better 
method of raising money, we are 
sure their Id-'-* will he considered 
for what they're worth

Every once .a a .i.tile one of the 
old friends o f the News Review 
women in to renew his or her sub 
script Ion. and the dollar tendered 
la payment is more than appreci
ated In these Instances

L u t  week one of our old friends. 
J. H. Hicks. Who litre* out on Route 

«m e  la to pay up and claimed 
t l Se owe of our oldest readers 
west to the oldest la hi* community 
Mam his record la topped by only 
one wtthln his knowledge

Mr Hicks has been living on the 
same place for 37 years F*lfly- 
three years ago he came In on a 
train from Arkansas We won't tell 
how old he waa then, but he rode 
the first train he ever saw.

Mr sad Mrs. Htcks have reared 
*  Urge family, five girls and four 
hoys, all o f  them residing in and 
around Hlco except one son. who 
wanders o f f  to Burnet and Live 
Oak Counties occasionally

This friend feel# a special In
terest In the paper through his 
long record as a subscriber, and 
also through the fact that two of 
his daughter* have served as cor
respondents thereto.

Have you sees the elegant new 
(toper Range placed on display In 
the Corner Drug Store by South 
era Union Oaa Company?

I f  you Intend to buy a range 
aonn. yoa can got a bargain In 
thin store, since the original prlo* 
of $156.60 U using reduced $100 
gaily until «t Is sold 

Any woman who couldn't cook on 
ihi« modern device noser should 
tees gotten married And. too. the 
oomnuty assures plenty ef gas to
run  i t t h l g  w lh to r

At a called meting of the city 
council, held at the city hall al 
S lMl o'clock Tuesday night, a full 
council attended the session, pre
sided over by Mayor H F  Seller* 
Business of prime Importance was 
discussion of the budget for (he 
coming year, and setting of a tax 
rate sufficient to t ike  care of the 
anticipated fluandal demands of 
the city.

After cone derattou of the facts 
confronting them the council 
voted as a body to do the only 
thing they saw to do under the 
circumstances, setting the rate for 
1937 at $1 50 on the hundred dol
lars valuation The raise was con
sidered absolutely necessary in o r 
der to take care of the bonded In
debtedness of the city on its wat 
erworks and sewer systems, the 
fixed charges set out for the com
ing year, and Incidental expenses

Distribution o f the rate was fixed 
a* follows Water bond. 40c: 
sewer bond, 40c. street fund 35c. 
and current fund 45c Several 
years ago. it was pointed out. 
when the bonds were voted, there 
was a total valuation of property 
assessed for city taxing purposes 
of something over $900,004.00. 
which had subsequently dropped 
to less than $950 0o0 00 At the rate 

| of taxation adopted at that time 
'and folowed for several years, this 
| valuation would have produced 
I sufficient revenue to take care of 
bonds and Interest as well as other 
expense*. But even In the face of 
lowered valuations, a previous 
council had reduced the rate in 
1933 and set it at a pom' which 
for the past five years hail failed 
to provide to sufficient tax reve
nue. and It has been necessary each 
year to transfer money from other 
funds to pay the tmmls with their 
Interest At the same time other 
demands upon the city's treasury 
have been constantly eating Into 
the balance until 'he point has j 
been reached necessitating in . 
creased revenue from some sour.

Previous to the meeting the| 
mayor had outlined the budget In
sofar is fixed charges were con
cerned. and had delivered a type
written copy to each councilman 1 
for study Not taking into consid
eration the miscellaneous items of 
current expenses which are ne. es- t 
sar.v in the conduct o f  the city's 
business the survey showed the
following item* a* fixed 

Fixed I barge*
Water hood* out*! aiding

charge*

$31,000 t f « «  $ 
Water bond* lnter-**t at

1.044 00

5 per cent
Sewer bond* outstanding

1.550.04

$31,000. due
Sewer bond Interest at

1.000.44

5 per cent
Browning Ferris notes

1.550.44

$1.500 00. due 
Browning Ferris Interest

500 *4

at 6 per cent 
First National Bank vou-

90.00

cher
First National Bank in-

1.504 04

terest at 6 per cent 
Reunion Committee note 

$540 00.
Reunion Committee in-

90 00

terest at 5 per cent 25 00
City secretary salary 600.00
City treasurer salary 100 00
City nightwatch salary 244 40
Chief of police salary 544 00
City scavenger salary 120 00
Mayor salary 154 00
5 city aldermen (a- 48 00 280.00
City health officer 24 00

Total
1937 tax rendition

9.359 00

$641.131 00 it 124 
Water sale* 6 -1 -36 to

7.693 57

3-31-37
Paid out of water fund

4 873 57

for same period 
Sewer receipt* 4 1-36 to

4 878 18

3-31-37
Paid oat of sewer fund*

1.195 30

for sam» period 1.2*1 15

In discussing probable way* and

this material, and the contract 
was awarded to the firm mentioned 
on a low basis Previous quotations 

1 had )>een on a full car of from 
{eight to ten thousand gallons, hut 
| sluce this Is more than the city s 
I needs require at the present time.
{ the purchase was deferred from 
the regular meeting In order to 
ascertain the price on the quan
tity needed, which v t i  quoted at 
the same figure as previously 
quoted on the full car.

Tax Malt* Ordered.
After a report from the finance 

committee to the effect that blanks 
necessary to filing of suits for 
collection of delinquent taxes bad 
been ordered, the council followed 
up Its previous order for the f i l 
ing of such suits by Insistence 
that as many as poatble be filed 
In the coming term of district 
court, which meet* on August 30 

Since It is impossible to get all 
of the suits Into the one term of 
court, the city attorney has been 
Instructed to start on those which 
will he*t protect the city's Inter
est*. and Institute proceedings 
against property owners who have 
shown no disposition to discharge 
the amounts accrued against their 
property In hack taxes Tax col 
lections for the past several weeks 
have been brisk, and the council I 
found that the greater number of 1 
delinquents were wining nnd ' 
anxious to pay their taxes at the 
earliest possible time This vo l
untary settlement is a great aid to 
the city. It was declared, since ab
solute necessity of collection of 
the amounts owing was the basts 
of the drastic action, and the ear
lier the amounts are collected, the 
better It is for all concerned

New Gas Pipe Line 
Work Progressing; 

To Be Ready Soon
All details attendant to laying of 

a new pipe line Into Hlco from a 
point about seven miles south of 
town having been completed ar
rival of th“ pipe here lost week 
started action which has progress, 
ed rapidly to the present time H 
( ’ Frldsell. district manager of 
the Southern Union On* Company 
and J E Couzten*. engineer, spent 
a large part of !a*t week in Hie » 
getting the work mapped out and 
two other engineers h ave  been on 
the work site constantly

Wednesday morning the pipe ha-1 
been laid for a distance of about 
two nnd a hall' •mile* from the far 
end south of the Boone Ranch 
Within 1 few In s  |f will be 
brought Into Hlco. according to 
company officials, and then Hlco 
will he assured of 'hat adequate 
gas supply which has so long 
been awaited by both customers 
and the company

About thirty men are being 
used on the Job. being recruited 
from the ranks of local laborers, 
and have been e n g a g e d  In opening 
the ditch, laying the pipe welding 
the Joints, and other details of the 
huge task The 2 7-8 Inch pipe was 
selected as suitable for the line, 
and connection 1* being made to a 
large trunk line which can pro
vide any amount of gas necessary, 
to augment the present supply 
from local fields aeven mile* north 
of town

Mr Frizzell stated last week 
that with the completion of the 
line a lot of Ins worries would be 
over, and that he knew patrons of 
the company would rejoice equally 
as much as the < ompany employees 
who have been handicapped In the 
past through failure of local wells 
to supply enough gas during the 
winter months. He stated that the 
local force would be glad to talk 
over new connection*, aale of ap
pliances or other details of the 
business with the patrons and 
prospective patron* at any time

Equaling and encoding all its 
predecessor* In splendor, variety 
and number o f entries the parade 
at 14 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
Aug. M. launched the 55th Annual 
Reunion on what promised to he 
one of the most successful show
ings in Its long procession extend- 
lng over 55 years

One of the longest parades ever 
held lu Hlco. the procession over 
•lx block* long started wending Its 
wav over the c lt f  streets at the 
appointed time. The car*, trucks, 
mounted and walking entr.es were 
unique and akowed evldem e of 
a great amount o f  though' and e f
fort in their preparation 

Prlae Meaner*.
Selected by a A.»lnt»re*ted se

cret committee j of out of-tiswn 
Judges aa beat portraying the idea 
represented by th$ir sponsors, the 
following were artmuu ed as win
ners of priiea offered by the com
mittee consisting of Grady Har
row. chairman. J. R Ogle. A K 
Pett.y Mr* H. N. Wolfe Mr* L 
N loans, and Mr*. G M Harrow

No*t artistic float, tew a or 
rural: Class He. .3. Methodist 
Maaday school, $10.04; second. 
Far I ton Brea, tt.oo

Most mnxleal eatrv, H r*l 
national Hank. |M *.

Be«t rink float, Hlco Future 
Fanner* id America, *-',.ih».

Best s*uldle or draft horse.
I . L. Woodward, $2.00.

Best decorated bicycle, Mary 
Jaae Barrow, H IM .

The Judging commute explain-*! 
that there were so many worthy 
entries that their task was hard, 
and that the fact that the above 
were selected for awards did not 
necessarily mean that they were 
superior In each case to other* In 
diet thev Staled tha' there thould 
have been duplicate awards lu a 
number of Instance*, since the 
parade entries as a wh >l» dl* 
played a lot o f nlerit

Reception At Pnrk. 
Folowtng the parade, which

INTERESTING DATA ON PROGRESS 
AND HISTORY OF COUNTY SCHOOLS

My BERT C PATTERSON 
I am submitting a brief survey 

showing the status of Hamilton 
Couuty schools In order to better 
understand the school set-up. and 
what the trend ha* been in recent 
year* In the Held of education, it 
will be n><e«iary to use many date* 
and figure* and other data gath
ered from record* loit me »ay here 
all records were nut available You 
will note from the following fact* 
and figures that the trend 1*. and 
has been for several years, toward 
fewer, larger and better school*.

The educational system m Ham
ilton County now ranks auoug the 
best in tbe Stat- There have been 
organized something more than 50 
school districts la the couuty 
There are nt this time 35 school 
districts In the county. 3$ of which 
are school districts under the su
pervision of the county school au 
perlntsndent. and are rated at a 
total property valuation of $t - 
821 o<> Of the common school dis
trict*. six of th- school* have 
transferred thetr entire scholastic 
population to a neighboring school 
district. There are six schools in 
the county, including the tbre- In
dependent district. Hlco. Hamilton, 

land Carlton, teaching II grade* 
Little progress was noted in th - 

I organization of school system* or

I the prog-uim* of educational work 
from 187*. when old Hlco and 

I Carlton schools wer- established. 
I until 1*48 during which y » » r  21 
systems were organized in Hamil
ton county There 1* no accurate 
record, but it la the opinion of 
County Clerk J T Dempster that 
it was in this year that Prof R H 
< Buck i Hill served as county tu- 
P rlntendent. tilling au office cre
ated by the legislature

The date of organization was 
available (or ihe following *< h s>l* 
Old Hlco. 1*78 (transferred to Hh > 
five ypara a g o ) . Carlton 1878 in
dependent school district Elza. 

• „r-Il*'*t> (transferred to Ilam lton i
1*98. SouthG ntry Mill 

Creek. 1918 Stanford Valley 
sol Ida! ed in 1424 to form M' 
district - Bunahtaa I IM  
Fork 1904 Uonsolldatei with 
19381 Fairy. !**•' Lanham 
IHeasunt Valley 1*'»8 Lund

mutated at the City Ptrk. Mayor 
H F Sellers In hi* gracious and 
hospitable manner welcomed 'he 
visitors and impressed upon home- 
folk* the opportunities provided 
by the p|rnt< for social mingling 
and ren-wal of frteadsh p* o f long 
duration i ley, 1908 Center Valle) 1198

Assisted in the reception by a I solIdated with Lund Valley 
number of out-of town personages l e r g r e n  1**1, Rock House 
among whom were Mayor Henry ' Paean. 1908. Liberty. 1898 
Clark of .St 
Judge J. C. 
the Hlco mayor 
fectly at home, and bade 
all to have a good time

Nellie
Icon-
View
Dry

Fair*
IM7;
Vat-

i con- 
Kv-

1 *48 . 
Live

phenvllle and County |Oak. 1*48. Old I n.on 1913 Conell. 
Barrow of Hamiltou 1*96 tconsolidated with Shive :n 

made all f-*el p er-J 19371. Springdale. 1407. H >ney 
me an I Grove 1409 Wilson. 1913 u insult 

dated with Potts* tile in 1411

means of Increasing revenue, the 
possibility of raising water and 
sewer rates was presented, but this 
wus passed up for the time being 
through the fact that the two util
ities mentioned are practically 
caring for themselves under the 
present rates It was thought ad
visable to let the rates stand i *  
they are for the preedit, and as 
long as possible. In spite of the 
fact that Hlco people enjoy the 
lowest rates In this respect of any 
town whose rates have been sub
mitted for comparison

Asphalt PMvchaaed.
Upon motion ami second, the 

mayor was Instructed to purchase 
S.OM gallons of asphalt for street- 
topping purpoaee from the Col-Tex 
Reftalag Co. at Colorado City. 
Texas, at a  unit price of .0765 per 
gallon, f a b ,  Hlco.

Rida had previously boon taken 
from aeveml companies dealing la

LINT J4I NDAYN4 BALL G A R
c a l l e d  o r r i  r t m n u i

I MIRING HERE NEXT Nl'NItAT

I On account of funeral* at both 
' towns last Sunday’s scheduled 
I game with Indian Gap at the lat- 
■ ter place was postponed, and will 
‘ !>.* played after the rest o f the 
|.series has been carried out. It sa* 
announced here

Pottsvllle c.mie* to Hlco next 
Sunday. Aug 15. and a good crowd 
Is expected to witness this game 
as the boy* from the lower end of 
the county always furnish plenty 
uf excitement for the fan*

Many Represented. ; Pottsvllle.
Represented in the parade were I **’"  'v  **‘in 

a number of local business house* j 
and individuals, ** well as visitors 
from other town* The line was 
led by W L  M< Dowell. Jr and It 
Lee Roberson who were riling 
horses ami carrying American 
flags Following this came the 
Hamilton Band, engaged for the 
duration of the Reunion for daily 
concerts The Hlco Volunteer Fire 
Department pumper trm k was next 
In line, carrying members -if the 
department ami a number of little 
girls riding atop 'he conveyance 

Several Hloo youngster* rode 
bicycles beautIftillv decorated

Included In th-- lineup were the 
following entr e» listed to the best 
of a newspaper representatives
ability

Hlco Review Club 
First National Bunk 
Campbell's Grocery 
Claas No 3 Methodiat Sunday 

School
Farm Implement Supply Oo 
Ruckhorn Cafe 
Abel's Service Station 
Hi-Way cafe 
Hlco Future Farmers 
Htgglnhotham Bra* A Co 
Hioo Toultry A Egg Co 
Midland Hotel 
Porter's Drug Store.
Hlco Bakery 
Dr V Hawes
Magnolia Petroleum C o , H N 

Wolfe. Agent 
Randal* Bros 
Magnolia Service Station 
Hairy School Hus 
Roy French 
Hilltop Service Station 
G M Carlton Bros d Co*
Mr* Black's Beauty Shop 
Jones Motor Co 
Texaco Service Station 
Clark's (Veil S'ore. Stephenvllle

1*98. Falrvtew, 1913. 
h. 1896 McOIrk 1913 

Rldson. 1908. Gum Branch 18'*6. 
I Tonkas a. 1896 I consolidated with 
I Pottsvllle tn 14381 Goar. 1907 Al -

III la
Doc Leeth was taken to 

Stephenvllle Hospital tha Bret o f  
the week suffering from 
moata. According to reports 
day moralag. be was get dag 
nicely.

Governor Allred of Texes show
ed his Mealcon hosts how row- 
hoys of the Lone Star State *lt In 
saddle when he donned a charm 
costume and rode In a "charreeda" 
at Mealoe. t> F  Sunday Governor 

Mrs Alfred were guests of 
ReMirfalen Cedeilo. agricul

tural minister and member of the 
Aseocslatton AII- 
a ball Chtht. hat 

their eoa. "Jim

man. 1947 Percivnl. 1909 (conosli- 
datt-d with Cranflll's Gap *n 1936> 
West Point 1*98. Mason. 190*. 
Willow Grove 1909 (consolidated 
trtth f a i r )  in U$$l Hu< k spring*. 
1907. Long Point, 1S96 (consoli
dated with Fairy In 1936|, Merid
ian Creek. 1909 (consolidated with 
Fairy In 19381; Cottonwood l'HiM. 
Oltn. 1846; Henderson Point. 1896 
(consolidated with Evant In 1931). 
Stanford Valley. 1898 Indian Gap. 
Hamilton und Hlco organized as 
Independent districts Some olher 
records arc not available T h e  most 
notable . badge* are noted In lm 
proved school buildings and equip 
meat. az*d in increased salar «*  for 
teachers, whoa- educational quail 
Bratton* a re  much higher than In 
the first years o f tho organization 
of the greatest number of th- 
school systems In Hamilton county. 
The highest paid lea hers th n nr 
reived only about $70 or $80 per 
month The average salary for e l
ementary teacher* range* around 
$64500 per y-ar principal* of 
schools. Fairy. Pottsvllle Indian 
Gap average $1.300 00 per annum 
city auperintendents salaries ar 
ound $1840 40 to $2 100 40

The financial condition of the 
common achoola I* sound There 1* 
not a common school district In the 
county that ha* defaulted in 'he 
payment of It* obligation*, no pre
vious year's warrants outstanding 
No collector* flooding this office 
With "you owe me past due 
counts" This I* due to the fa 
good management on the part of 
the local trustees and teacher* by 
confining their want* to what they 
ran pay for When the money is all 
gone, spending stop*

Tax rates vary from district to 
district The school tax rale range* 
from 50< to $140 on 'he $140 00 
valuation of property There I* an 
Income from local source* of ar
ound $40,440 40. about $10,404 44 of 
which goes to pav Interest sod 
bonds on building* The bon led n 
dehtedneas of the school* under 
county supervision Is I 6 per cent 
of the wealth The maximum per 
oent o f  Indebtedness a county mav 
owe le 7 per cent. So yon may 
readily see why any Igvwstment

ac- 
t of

|concern would be glad to purchase 
Hamilton county school bonds. 
Aside from the local support, there 
is n -Stat apportionment of around 
forty thousand dollar# Then we 
receive around thirty thousand 
dollars from the equalization, or 
rural aid fund

The general management and
control of public si bools la Hamil
ton county Is vested in f i r -  county 
board members Oue o f these la e l 
ected from the county at large the 
others are elec t d float the d iffer
ent commissioners' precinct* Ham
ilton County Board is composed of 
very capable men all of whom are 
deeply interested tn the progress 
o f schools and the general welfare 
of the ( hlldrett They are E L. Mc
Kinley president; H G Kreuger, 
G. J Baize. J W Jordan. W B 
McPherson and County Superin
tendent i'attereon secretary. The 
local school hoards are unselfish 
in their service and are powerfully 
influential In assisting to solve the 

j many problems of the various com
munities These men work untir
ingly In the improvement of achool 
grounds buildings and equipment, 

land ar- watching over every phage 
t of the school progress

Hamilton county hss a* loyal 
and agreeable board* of trustee* 
and teacher* as can be found any- 

1 where
In the number of school* oper- 

< it lug under the Hupvrvlslon of 
i the county superintendent there Is
* scholastic population of 2,147 
with 7* teacher*, three of whom 
are prluetpal* and of whom 32 
are men and 46 women The aver
age daily attendance during the 
past school terms showed 1.384 
students In 'he Independent dls

i trlrts of Hamilton. Hico and Carl- 
i 'on the last census shows 1.244 
scholastics A r-oent survey of 
Hamilton county school* show*

. that from 65 to 70 per oent of the 
student* have s> es* to fully ac- 

I credited schools, w hich are Ham- 
I llton. Fairy. Hlco. Pottsvllle and 
, t art'on

Of the Ftlral teacher* !3 hold de
gree* 3o hsve hud thr e vear* and 
abov college work and the re
maining number have cred'fi of 
i wo \ oars and over of i ollege work 
The averag- experlen- •• of teach
ers Is front five to twenty years in 
the school room There are In the 

jeount) three one-ten her school*
. 15 two-tea 'h ’ r schools 3 three- 
tea. her schools 6 four-t-scher sys
tems and 2 seven-teacher schools. 
Pottsvllle and Fair)

A nuiulH*- of le«((her* .*( the 
county ar tompletlng work this 
summer for the-r degree* thu* 

! raising the standard for the c >m- 
ting vear of *• hool work The leach-
• is  tn Hamilton county it.-iv shown 

la very hlgo standard of efficiency 
' mil lli Ir creditable work (* noted 
lln the very great progr,-*.. being 
[ made b> the children In ea lj of
the oo-tie and the recognition 
givin by State inspectors

Change In Hours 
At Post Office to 
S t a r t  Saturday

According to announcement o f 
Postmaster Jimmie L Holford. 'he 

' deal p-wt office will be closed at 
j 12 o'clock noon on Saturday*, be
ginning next Satitrdav The lobby 
will remain open and letters can 
be dropped and all mail will be 
dispatched on the regular schedule 
This change fa being made in con
formity with an almost unanimous 
custom of the first and second 
class post office* all over the 
state The 40-hour-week-law makeo 
It necessary for the post office here 
to o()erate with one clerk shoe' 
three day* of the week tin f t  - 
old system

Practically all incoming mail * 
received early in the morn.tig 
This will be distributed to box 
holder* and may be secured at
the general delivery window be
fore 12 o'cloi k This will allow 
for a more perfect organization of 
the working force and will give
the public better s e r v ic e  than
heretofore

W EATH ER REPORT FOR 
PANT SETEN DATS GIVEN 

LOCAL OBSERVERS DATA

The following report, subnRtled 
hy L. L Hudson, give* condition* 
locally a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U 8 Department of 
Agriculture
Date High I » w Prec Day
Aug 4 105 71 0 00 clear
Aug 6 105 74 0.01 clear
Aug « 103 71 0 00 clear
Aug 7 9* 75 0 00 clear
Aug * 101 79 ooo clear
Aug. * 104 74 0 M clear

Total precipitation *e far this
year. 16 58 Inches

Staging a demonstration o f  Ra 
ability to mobilize quickly Iq 
event of emergency, the 38th dir* 
Islou Texas National Guard, moved 
more than 7040 troops Into 
Hulvn at I'alacious Saturday 
Hues of trucks filed Into the 
on the shores of Tree I’z Im Im i  
Bay all day. while nine paaeeoRMr 
and baggage trains routed over 
the Southern Pacific by way e f  
Victoria brought tbe guarduMe 
from distant points. The 0M#e- 
uieiit into camp will be compteMd 
this week with arrival of two 
trains bringing units f r e a  El 
and Amarillo in the far diataet 
corners of the state Much work 
has been done on the camp built t l  
years ago by the federal govern
ment at a cost o f $500,000 Two 
new water wells have been placed 
lu operation and the target raMRe 
completely rebuilt since the last 
camp

Billy Rote director of the 
For' Worth Frostier Fiesta, gg- 
nounced from Hollywood Saturday 
that he had Invited Fay Cotton aad 
Ralph Shelton of Borger to he 
married at t ’aea Manana where 
M:s» Cotton wa« a featured per
former last year Miss Cotton, a  
restaurant cashier. was named 
"Texas sweetheart No 1" in 1918 

and ws* given a motion picture 
contract after her work In the 
Casa Manana Revue Shelton la la 
Los Angeles studying geology The 
couple recently antiouniMd their 
Intention to be married this moatb.

Dr Kill!* Campbell. 65. veteran 
faculty member at 'be Cniveraity 
of Texa- died in Austin Sunday 
after an Illness of eleven months 
Dr Campbell an authority on the 
works of Edgar Allen Poe. became 
au Instructor In 1899 and taught 
until last vesr when he suffered 

I a stroke He Is survived by his 
wife and five children He was a 
member and past president uf the 
Modem l.mguage Assorts' on of 
America and ws* founder of the 
American Literature Group within 
the a**ix istlon He had written nu 
uterous magazine articles and 
edited collection* of literature.

Mrs Aiex Cason Jr who should 
know <ame up with something
new Sunday to blame on the heat 
ut Dslla* Hot check* get hotter 
In the summer! nte Mrs Cason far 
seven years had made It her job to 
keep hot check writers In llae. 
She estimate* she lias collected 
more than $ too non sume of w hioh 
*h- has handled during her current 
position with the district attorney's 
office Every summer when the 
temperature climb* to uncomfort
able height* she related, the flow 
of worthless - hei k* perceptibly in
crease* Half of 'he bouncing 
draft* a-- cashed to buy gasoline 
and oil Mr* Cason said and many 
an ordinary honest citizen seonai 
to grow careless during the ho' 
months and dsshe* o ff  a check 
that ha* no liank standing The 
ebb and flow of prosperity haa 1t* 
effect on hot checking too. Mr* 
Ca-on said During the depression 
Odd check* averaged $5 now the 
figure la $15 .

School Tax Rate 
Change Adopted 

By Voters Friday
In I.ght voting at the city hall 

in Hico lixst Friday. August 6. 
qualified voters In the Hlco County 
Line Independent School IHatrtCt 
selected to adopt the proposed 
( hange* in method of oowe-saihg 
and collecting taxes with an at
tendant raise in the rate of from 
75c to $1 40

Unofficial report* of the results 
gave 52 for the proposed change 
ami .32 against, therefore the prop
osition carried

Under the new arrangement. It 
wax pointed out previous to the 
election, the assessing and collec
tion of taxes Is taken out o f the 
hand* of local authorities and 
placed In the hands o f  the county 
lax assessor-collector tn the 
past, rendlli -q* for school pur
poses have .i ■ u > * at a higher 
figure than for city, state and 
county purpose* .Now they will be 
accepted a.t the same figure, which 
will make the total amount of 

I 'axe* paid by property owners in 
tbe school district only slightly 

' higher In some instance*, in others 
I no higher, and In some few case*, 
even lower.

It Is stated that the adoption of 
this new method will meap a great 
deal In dollar* and rents to the 
local school, and will provide Stat* 
aid in a degree which will make 
running ths school* easier on lo 
cal authorities and patrons

Mr* Lucy Ann Price. *2. one o f 
the oldest native* of San Augus
tine County, who died at her home, 
w as horn in San Augustine County 
In 1845. and never left th* county 
She never rode on a train or eaw 
a moving picture akow. aad wao n 
charter member of the McRo a  
P resbyterian Church, or 
flfty-elx yenre ago.

!
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non* of its member* go without 
food, clothing or shelter. and that 
every one i* given an opportunity 
for self-support and helped and
• nrouraged to put himself perma
nently on an Independent economic 
footing

Every member of the church ha* 
pL.lged himself and ti:» family to 
omit two meule every month and 
give the muni)' they would have 
cost to the committee in charge of 
this program of relief and rehabil
itation Local committee* study the 
needs and -wpuclty of every dit 
trees .1 incut her and devise ways 
to put him back on his feet, in the 
carrying out o f which all other 
members cooperate Food, clothing 
and shelter are piovlded for those 
for whom no immediate jobs can 
be found but th< principle that ev- 
e.y man must work for what lie 
gets, and that It is a shameful 
thing for anyone to live at others' 
expense and make no effort to give 
hi- work in return is insisted upon 
and constantly preach-d

That seems like a thorougly 
practical application of the funda
mental Christian teaching of bro
therhood
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The talk about another general 
European war has most of the 
statesmen of all the world genu
inely alarmed Cool-headed students 
of history how-ver. are pointing

want to h-eomc aviators And lots 
of folk are wonder.ng when the 
time will t ome when the ordinary 
family can keep its own plane tn 
the hack card and fly the children 
to school or th- old man to hi* )ob 

Trouhle with most airplanes is 
they lake too much room to get o ff 
the ground and land again What 
the count rv needs is a flying ma

Cod (lives Laws to a Nation 
Lesson for August lf>th Eiodu* 

2t* 1-17.
Golden T  xt Matt. 22 .37. 39 
It Is u pity that the l< gal litem 

ture o f  the Old Testament is gen 
erally Ignored by Christians The 
It ud to ) has been to exalt 1h 
prophets uud b> contrast to rele 
gate the lawgivers to such sn In 
ferlor position that they alino**' 
drop out of sight Su< h an exag 
gersted imphas.s en the import
ance of prophe. y Is misleading for 
it leads to the fals. assumption 
that the laws of Israel are ill op
position to Its pi oplielti oracles 

As a matter of fact law und 
prophecy belong tog tlier as dtffer- 

leiit versions of t s a m e  divine 
' revelation It Is well for us thm to 
I study the Hebrew laws with *vm- 
I pathetic appreciation. for th y have 
much to teach us today Unfortun
ately our Hi hie. in its standard 
versions - nts them In a ■ on- 
fused. un vatematie form and the

that 
one

reader Is bewilder 1 to find 
ntanv of the laws contrad'et 
another. Rut if the student will

consult Prof. K en t*  Iratislatl.n 
und arrangement o f  the Old Test... 
ment in The Short-r Mlhle," he
will ft ml un admirable compilation 
of the Statutes dealing with such 
topics us property rights, kind net i 
to non and animals, the duty of 
parents to Instruct their children, 
und the need of upright dealings u 
business transactions.

Our lesson l« the famous Deca
logue the most significant am) 
memorable formulation of Jewish 
legislation According to Hebrew 
trulltion Moses was its author u- 
long w-th all the re at of the laws 
In the Pentateuch. We now know 
ihut this elalairute body of legisla- 
tl -n represents a long historical 
development nd so could not. In 
Its present form I* the creation <-f 
Moses Hilt It can at least he said 
that the fundamental principle 
and his Insistence upon the eaclu- 
slv- worship of God as Israel’s 
>>nlv deity, and on loyal oh-dlen e 
to III* will furnisher! the two cor
nerstones noon which the Bible' 
imi'cessiv* Temple of Law was 
built.

FOR

curt that mrit *- Napoleon * tim* and | . him That will r*** up And I
th** b**ir:ntiiiiRA of Modern iiAtion.it- 1 HarDt th#» *am#* wav Th#* autnplro. -Marts

the

hasts
What

ism. nobody has even tried to start 
a war of matin' proportions so long 
as it was clear that Prance and 
England would stand together It is 
generally agreed that Hismarek 
would not hav. gone through with 
his attack on France in 1H?U if it 
had not been that the Kaiser s Min | n ,, 
teas married to gueen Victoria s I Somehod 
daughter and Victoria would not v.rtlcal " 
permit the English government to 
take a-de* against Germany.

Forty-four years lat-r when Vic
toria's grandson first cousin of ^
the King uf England was rmpero- 1 
o f Germany in turn, he d-d not tie ^  
lieve it possible that England would { - ^  
aide with Frame against him. o r j wn 
he would not hare started th 
IB 1911

The English policy in fi 
affu r- 'isa alwayi
rest of the world 
most egperlern
opeun pollto s ar 
out that the pre
ernmer.' is de. nl 

i-t lerm - n 
v tiat ton i 
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uod| 
of a l 

off

wht-h looks some like a f lv in r '  
windmill, ran do that hut It doesn't j 
f|v fs«* • nonch to suit most folks* 

only t>0 miles an hour or so and '
you can do that In last year's car j 
and think vou re not taking anv ( 

i more chances than vou would in!

ing fragrame and soothing solor. A 
tub bath is more restful than a 

J shower, ulthough a shower after 
i the tuh Is invigorating. These hath 
j sets are made up In six colors yel
low. blu<. ros . orchid, green and 
white, and all are perfumed w.th 
English Hint

I < r« d for storing m an Ice box

showed 
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Verv Latest

*1 MMI K XHIIHT . I l x
The laiy days o. summer make j This asures fresiim ss in falovr 

ew ry  homemak-r alert for ways* Much staples as cold boiled pota- 
atid rTi«-Mti> t*> simplify her house- toes, r.ce and mu- iroui are wxirth- 
keeplng and cooking, und modern J while additions to the refrigerator 
methods and equipment have donej With a dish of cold boiled potatoes 
iT.in i i<> relieve th- housekeeper * you * un tuake s r-aiad or you « .»n 
fr-'Ui long hours In a hot kitchen I serve Them creamed old-fashioned 

iNper !un< h.s-n sets and napkins | fried Lyonnaise au gratln. s- ul- 
> luncheon set* made from 1 loped with «ggs  und he.—.- <>i any 
sno th surfs-ed material- like oil-1 number of gtMMl am: easy ways 
- U-th are available 'n - harming Ma-uronl is aim si as versatile 
patterns thes days uud do their J a* jw-tatoes because it is good in 
full share to lighten the laundry, i salad tn u creamy cheese sauce.

I ’ai-er plates and - ups reduce I s- all-pad with green peppera and 
dishwasting and th» --Hiking uteri 1 t-m t-<•» baked 'n a white sum 
»tl» that go straight from th*' oven with dried beei and In a peanut but-

I
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Thirty thousand ta-ys in Uien 
'lueDH from IT countries speaking 
30 different luugusgoi. ti-regaih-r- 
ed in Hollanl the first *  ek in 
August for i gland b-eriiatnma:
Boy SSs-oxst 'Jamboree It was prod 
ably the largest crowd of young 
•ters evet assembled an* where 
since the Childrens t'ru-a-1 when 
the sealoils youth >>f all Europe set 
forth on foot for Jerusalem '<• re | 
rapture the Holy Sepulcher from I 
the Moslems Certain!' It was lh | 
most representative International, 
gathering of youth ever held

Though thev could not in-mt of I 
them, understand the words of ea< h ’ 
oth- r's convers-lion n<> one wlxoj 
understands the- camaraderie o f 1 
h«>yh<> -I ran doubt that ever) bov i 
knew what the other hoys who ( 
rpoke In stranga tongues wne say 
ing They all had a common t>omi 
of interest for th-omh th details 
o f  their smut-craft differ as he- t 
tween nation anil na-ion. the t—v | 
scouts all over the world b iv# th- 
same umlerlylng pr ndples and ; 
purposes Honor and loyalty hro-J 
tberbnotl goodwill and h Ipfulnesi 
apeak the same language tinder al 
BkteS

The world needs more of su< h 
Internal lonal contacts of youth 
There would h«- greater hop for 
peu-e If the youngsters nr all na 
tions had more eh -n- es t<< get a- 
qualnted with each other The tro 
presatons an I frt nd«hlp« formed 
In boyhood ar*' the lasting ones 
It will he hard for fire esters and 
demagogues \< persuade these hoy 
arouts who foregathered In Holland 
th e  ail it. people of any nation 
other than the r own are scoun
drels «nd should he hated as en
emies They know better They've 
lived with them played with th m (•■%, can se. 
swapped keepsakes wi th them and I The sash.
sung with them arou .d the camp-1 buttons in the hack does 
fires They know that the bovs of 
other countrle* are Just like th-m 
aelves.

land th top-of-th^*tove to the la- 
1 hie and - n to the refrigerator If 
need t>e save both time and dishes 

S-ove manufacturer* have insu 
luted their ranges to the point that 
« ruporativ ly no he it escapes to 

l make the kitchen even hotter than 
| the sun itself so meals can be 
! cooked with a m nimum o f dis
comfort

Many short cuts in tnea

ter sauce.
0 0 0

I'lenty of nasi*  and fresh fruits 
for dessert make summer meals re- 
fr sh - . and ess- to prepare

n t  Ion are po*v. b) «■ l*e* a use of
r * ,rlir*'rnt to;B With a

I»UtID. ng many Varlet.es of
c*n tx* rooked in suffirtent qi
t i f f ftr>r two 4> more meals

or Ptl in the r• frige rator
$>*•#•<liftI IMfferent wav* of »

preps

little
foods

a* su- 
' ony.

ceding ni* previ

ami
until
- v mg I the

nt mono!

I M«%t loaves haked or Jel).e<l 
( rcaats for slicing cold boiled ham 
j and be- f tongu. for a platter of 
, cold ruts all these - an tie prepare.)

I. to do duty for several days
The rare of meats after cooking 

is verv Important If they are to be 
’ appetlrlng to th final morsel In 
J the first place they must he kept 
I ' • ry - old tn order to preserve 
| "h* tn Then they must he hep- well 
I cow red to prevent drying and loss 
I of flavor

All fm«d* should tie closetv cov-

t-arden salad.
One rup dli ed celery. 2 cups 

diced cold boiled potatoes, ] cu- 
eutnber. 1 medium sired onion I 

• inin-ed. 1 gr«en pipper ah redd d j 
1 1-2 cup sliced red radishes 1 cup 
thinly sli< >-I raw- cauliflower tun.-, 

I erets. 1-2 cap grjted carrots. 4 1 
tomatoes, mayonna.se 

| Mix onion thoroughly with pota- 
. toe- and I t stand while preparing! 

other materials Add celery.i 
-ucumlier pared and slt<*d. rad
ish- s. pepper, carrot und - aull- j 
flower and mix with mayonnaise 
Strange In • salad bowl on a bed 
i f shn-dd d lettuce and garnish 
with tomato reeled and cut lt» 
eighths

Serve th.s salad with a platter 
-if cold - tits hot rolls, peach - oh- 
ble-- and i ed tea or coffee

k NOW m u *
Grunina Ip .

DENTON'. August .!« The Lone 
Star State’s wide open spat es are I is 
closing up. Although Texas still 
ranks low on the amount of popu
lation |ier squart mile It shows a - 
g: later p-r -■< nt of in rease slni e 
1 th-n all iiut five of the forty- 
- . ht states According to the iu:tu 
census the numlier <>f people had I 
grown to 24 f* per cent of the 1924 I 

I tabulation, a figure topp- d only by |
| the states of California. Arizona 
Michigan. Florida .ind N--w Jersey, i 

i The total population by this last 
• t-us was Ti >24.713 which placed 

Texas as the fiflh Ingest slate in 
th- l ’nl:<'<l States

I ’ lck I n )  I IIm ate.
Halt.full In Texas varies from 

more than 5no inches In sotii* part* 
id Southeast Texas to 1. I...I. It*
inches In the west toward K) Paso 
Maximum snowfall Is over 25 in
ches in the Panhandle, hut snow 
bis never been seen by sonic 
p- nple in the Valley and othat 
Southern (Hdiits.

t -implicating Matter*.
Mori tiian '.... type* of

ETTER HEALTH
b y  Dr .J. R O S S IY N  EAR P

D-rcvtui, New Muuxu bureau vi Public Health •

» p l l l j  Ml. Hi l l  HIM. and sent up to the front, being
From th*- s u rg i  n g point of kept tn refrigerators until it Is

view, war Is un epidemic of bl-md- needed Before use. the ampoule 
letting uud Infected tn|ut • •• Ilium an slowly h-ute-i to Ixidy tempera 
dta.e danger of death to victim* of ture
this epidemic results from loss of During the Spanish American 
blool. Those who survive this risk war S.OOd o f our soldiers died of 
must face other risks of mutilation typhoid fever. 345 were killed in 
or death from infection iiatlle During the World War. our

Th- Spanish civil war has shown soldiers having been Inoculated 
us the first organiied attempt t<> against typhoid f- ver. only 227 died 
combat loss - f blood on an cpidem- from that disease Hut 3H.A94 were 
i- scale As much a- tin gallons of killed In action and 13.705 -Led of
lilood have lieeu sent daily from wounds In the next war. medical

| lUrcelona to lh- Spanish govern- science may triumph over deuth- 
I merit front Young women are glad , from wounds as it has already tri 
| to answer radio appeals to act as umphe-t over typhoid fevxr. I'nles 
| donors and literally shed th-.r life- of course, min should use some of 
IiI-mkI for their country Tin IiI-hhI h s ingenuity In inventing an alt-:

'typed and collected wilh scal
ed gluss ampoules uniiei pressure 
It is then coo leu to fr-ezing |s-int

nativi to war The very best win 
t<- fight an epidemic Is to prevent 
It.

DEPARTMENT
OF

HOME ECONOMICS

OKEMIY
Texas Stele Collopi fee Wi
DENTON. August >  Go-id old;.',  m.lk. :!-4 c. sugar, 1 T. vanilla, 

standbys are .< boon to every cook and 1-k t salt Soak gelatin In halt 
and when a de|*endable. eas.v-to-flx cup milk for t.xe minutes Scald 
-l i-stu  reclpi appears, It is time | the remaining tnilk with the » c . . r

Texas
- - - - - • been dis - \ • r • d and 

studied hy the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at College Sta 
turn even though all counties hav- 
not yet inen surveyed This diver
sity of resources has brought new 
ly recognized problems to farmers, 
and according to \V T CxrteT In a 
T< xas Soils Bulletin. "The Success 
of agrt- uiture In T« xa* depends 
upon the appropr.ute use of the 
so,Is. which constitute the most 
valuable resource of the state

busy morning in the
Air conditioning of 

-uusing .-n Increased
buildings is 
demand on

publi- water supplies
After

kit- hen r- lax In a warm tuh-hath 
rather than under the shower. I'se j

sue. la) hath water softener that | Texas has a thriving young in- 
perfumes ind tints th* water t.si ilustrv of making marmalade uli-l 
and take time to enjoy th refresh other by-products from grapefruit

iui icjaldcf.
The answer Is gelatin. Not the 

plain, monotonous gelatin concoc
tions that friend husband will make 
remarks about, hut clever varii- 
t.ons that draw requests for second 
helpings.

FOUNDATION RECIPE LEM 
ON JELLY 2 T gelatin 1 - -old 
water. 2 c. boiling water, salt, 3-4 
< sugar. 1-2 c. lemon Juice. Soak 
the gelatin in cold water for five 
minute* and then dissolve in the 
boiling waiei Aiii sugar and stir until mixture 
until dossolved add lemon juke 
Htrt.n Into wet moulds and chill.

Other Jellies are made in th* 
sum* way. except the fruit Juice 
is substituted for the hot water in 
tile recipe, and 2 T  lemon juice 
arc added Instead < ; the half flip 
full in the recipe

ORANGE W i l l !  Prepare as 
foundation recipe and allow to 
congeal a little and then whip

MOCHA SPONGE 1 T gelatin 
1 1 1-3 «'. strong ladled entree, 1-2 
lemon Juice. 3-4 »■ sugar. 2 egg

and add tin soaked gelatin
FRUIT BAVARIAN CREAM 1 4 

-'• ' ' fW  water. 1 c. fruit ju.ee anil 
pulp. 1 T  lemon Juice. 1 T. gelatin 
12 - sugar. 1 1-2 c heavy creuu 
beaten until stiff, salt. Soak g. a 
tin In cold water 5 m.mites, and 
dissolve lit- standing cup com ii 
• tig mixture m hot water Stra. i 
imo fruit Jill-* mixed with lenn m 
Juice Add sugat and when it 
dlssolvtvl set howl contuililug tn ' 

hurt in pan of Ice water and sic 
" gin to th - 

then fold In cream. Turn In - 
w'et mold, and chill Use -anti* » 
pineapple, fresh or canned stia- 
berries, raspberries, peach* s < 
any pr. ferrc-1 fruit

MARSHMALLOW PUDDLNl 
1-2 c. cold w ter, 1-2 c . bollin 
water. 4 egg white*. 1 o. sugui 1 
t. vanilla. 1 t. strawberry. 1 
lennm extract 1 T gelatin ilev.l 
Soak gelatin in -old water for ■ 
minutes Add boiling water and 
place ovei hot water until gelatin 
dissolves Cool, hut do not chill.

whites salt Soak tin gelatin In I Stir sugar into dissolved gelalll 
cold water for five minu'es and 1 Beal egg whites until very light

n 1 to th*- egg- add the gelatin

| The House of Hazards Bq m ac  Arthur

>c«igned in »t»r« J4, |r If  2C 
,L  4 JH 40, 42 a n d  44 S u e
It - r q u i r c s  4 ,  y a rd -  o i  J 9 in c h  
o-e' tu! To trim a» pitlurrd 2 ’ « 
yard' i-t r-tging art required a

4 B 4 IY T I  Htll * t  I  KtM k

Pattern k**?v Who srouldn t look ! 
• wee* and fetching in this m**dt*h 
morning frork" Any discriminating 

its allure at a glance r 
hich la shap-d and I 

away
with the old bunchy hit and miss 
14m

The yoke and cap sleeves spell

BtOTHrRH'MtD n  4t TlOY

The Mormon Church has under | 
talon a tnslt which i» well 
atudy by other religious and social 
groups- I* has set out to abolish ' 
povertv among Its meml*er* an-l 
no far It has made amazing prog

* youth and flattering effect* and 
| the skirt Mare* oh so delightfully!
'Voile dimity or dott*d swts* or 
all three will do nicely for thoee 

worth ' f,1,mm*‘ r fro*'h* that you'll not be 
ahl* to d<> without.

No Mormon is permitted to stay 
na relief, or become dependent up
on public funds una-v this pUs j 
TIw* -.hurrh as a bodv bos assumed 

IMItty for aeeing to It thai j

for PATTERN, send U  neats 
In eela (far eaeh pattern de- 
•Ipedi year Marne. 4PHRKM, 
RTTI.r Mr WERE and SIZE to 
Pnflrkia 9mm. Hlea News 
Review PattaP* Eept, lib  
Fifth Area so, BreeMyo, R. T.

udd to the hot coffee then add 
the sugar and lemon Juice Strain 
into a pan and set in a larger pan 
of chopped Ice: cool slightly and 
then beat, using a dovrr heater, 
until the mixture is quite stiff Add 
the whiles of the eges beaten until 
stiff and continue th- heating un
til the nilxtur* will hold Us shape 
Turn out Into a wet mould and 
chill thoroughly Serve with whip- 
pod cream

BLANC MANGE 2 T  gelatin. 4

and sugar, a few spoonfuls at a 
t me. heating constantly. Dixie!- 
quickly tnto three parts

To the first part ii-I-I strawberry 
extract and color pink, to the s«. 
ond part add vanilla and do ti"t 
color, to the third pirt add lemon 
extract and color green Mould in 
layer* in a tube pan Sprinkle a 
layer of chopped nuts between 
each color. Chill, cut In »Ilces und 
serve with whipped cream

{sh/7alJiA lxw l Clothe1
young rn

Tf Y q r  COLLEGIA UOn£Nfc (A)
DENTON, Aagaat 10 .— Mea aso* 

ally get suggestion* from the 
iamily circle on "what to wear 
when but perhaps th«y would 
like to know what women tn gen
eral have to say on the subject 

The first opinion voiced hy the 
girls at Texas State College for 
Women Is that above all a man 
should seem perfectly comfortable 
In his - lot he* No matter whether 
h< Is relaxed in tennis clacks or 
suffer ng tn a full dress suit, if h- 
can Just look as though he fe« Is at 
ease the battles won

The man who formerly had d if
ficulty In matching his ties and 

| socks must l*e tn a terrible predic
ament now. for color I* one of the 
moat import mi points In men * 
clothes today This winter stylists 
predict even greater warmth and 
life in masculine wear To guard

muk. any woman heartsore. w-
a Iviee all doubtful males to a»k 
the salesman for good com bins
lions.

However Jusl because one Is a 
little un* ertaln w hether that red 
flock in the milt should be matcb«-d 
hy the tie or the shoestring, he 
should not give up the Idem of 
bursting forth in color. All worn 
• ii like fm men to dress tn th*1 
latest popularly accepted mode a' 
lime*, and surely the black and 
blue *olld suit* must get a little 
tires-me even to their most ar
il-nt champion*

The main d ffl-ulty. In the opm 
Ion of these T  8 C  W student* 
1* that most men lick "Clothe- 
Courage "  The stores and mag*1 
*lne* are offering gay new atylo" 
and idea* and any man who tier 
lecta th.s opportunity to ahlne la

againat those color clashes which wasting hi* possibilities.
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Stowing: Machine Farmer’s Pasture Aid

Nlxth lii.tullim-iil
SYNOI'SIS: A card game is in 

s ' t s l in  in Klmer Hi-uderson's 
pout house atop a New York xky- 
Hcmper. The player* arc H- u- 
d-rson. Police Inspector, Flaherty. 
Martin Frazier, a n  hie Doane, Mai 
Mn ha-lls. and lus frl-ml Wil- 
1 id u . u Htorkhroker

They are waiting for Stephen 
Fitzgerald. When he fails to ap 
pear, a telephone cull brings the 
information that lie is out with t 
Kiri. Fitzgerald and Henderson are 
both romuntliully inter'eted in 
Lydia l.ane, the famous ictreas. 
hut Archie Doane reveals that 
Hite is engaged to marry him

Doane leaves the party early 
when Fitzgerald fails to appear. A 
shotl lime later h telephones In 
spector Flaherty with the frantic 
news that be has found Fitzgerald 
a tel Miss Lane dead in Lydia 
lane 's  penthouse apartuteu'

When Flaherty and the medical 
examiner reach the apartment, 
they find that M <s Lane u  still 
alive. She is rushed to a hospital 
where blood transfusion.-, anil car 
promise to restore her.

All circumstantial evdince points 
to Archi) Duune as the murderer, 
especially when the murder gun Is 
found carefully planted tn the 
chimney clean-out In the busem ut 
NOW (JO ON W ITH  T I IK  STORY

“ Tony," he went on. addressing 
Det'vtlve Martinellt. "go  down and 
bring the Janitor up here He can 
tell whether anyone went to De
basement tonight unless he's tn on 
this himself. He might have a set 
o f  keys to every apartment in the 
bouse.”

“ But hardly either a motive for 
this shooting or an opportunity to 
purloin this pistol front the High 
art Studios." remarked Mlchatlla. 
“ And that suggests to me that we 
have been overlooking a possibility 
Where Is Miss Lane's maid" Who 
is she? Does she usually stay out 
all night on Saturday night" When 
did she go out. If anybody knows? 
Whtre does she go when she g.*es 
out?"

“ Worth looking into. Dan?'
“ You bet that's worth looking 

into,” replied the Inspector. " A r 
chi*. you must know something 
about her. What do you say?"

“ She's a French girl named 
Adele — I don't reraetnh r her last 
name, if I ever heard it She had 
been with Miss Lane for three or 
four years. I b lleve She acts ;l* 
her personal maid as well as Hik
ing after the apartment her-

fAccompanies her t th* II gh 
art Studios. do< s she ' asked 
Mitliui lis.

“ Yes. nearly always She serve- 
as Miss Lane's dresser '

“ She could have got possession 
o f this revolver, would you say?” 

“ Yes. ther- Is n-> doubt that she 
•ould. She is on friendly term* 

with everybody at the studio a ’ I 
has the run of the place '

“ Has she Iteen at the studio sin< • 
you last saw this revolver I s' 
Thursday, you said it was?"

“ Yes. Miss laxne plays opposite 
me iu the film we are now making, 
and we wert working until Friday 
night. Adele wus with her onF ri- 
day. I ant sure.”

"Was there any suggestion, at 
any time, of any animosity between 
Miss Lane and Adel- ?"

“ No more than between Miss 
Lane and myself, so far as 1 know 
The maid seemed devoted to ehr 
mistress."

“ Is she temperemental Adele. I 
mean? Quick tempered? Kaslly 
offended’  The type that might do 
violtnt things under the stress of 
sudden rage?"

“ You are asking for an opinion. 
Max." Inspector Flaherty inter
rupted. “ I.et his tell any facts that 
might hare a bearing on your 
question."

" I  yield to the police on a point 
o f law.”  repM ' Mtchaelis. smiling 
“ What ab< • it. Archie?"

“ She tili nten i to shoot Fitz. 
once, if he in stop pestering 
her." replied Doane. “ You know
how he was -  with women He 
laughed It off. but he kept out of 
Adele's way after that ”

“ Did you see or hear that. Inci
dent yourself ’ " asked the lawyer 

"No; but It was g-neral gossip 
around the studio."

“ I suggest again. Dan. that you 
ought to find this girl Adele.' said 
Michaell* "You can conceive, as 
well as I. a situation something 
like this

"Miss t*ane comes home never 
mind the tlm.- * h  u she comes In 
now. Her niulil Is out for the eve
ning. as usual on Saturdays. Fitz
gerald calls Miss Lane In negli
gee- her outer garments on the 
chalT where we found them. be
cause she Is not accustomed to 
hanging up her own things ninths 
him. thinking perhaps tH it 11 Is 
Archie or her maid coming back 
l ie  hns learned o f Iter promise to 
marry D <ane and Is furious

They quarrel viol till.v Adele 
who perhaps Is really afraid >f 
Fltz and may have taken the pis
tol at the studio for self-defense, 
comes In and misinterprets their 
altercations or p.chaps Interpret* 
correctly Fit*'* intentions toward 
her mistress She obtains the pistol 
from the place where she had con- 
sealed U. fires at Fltz and. missing 
him. wounds Miss Lane Fltz rushes 
to take the gun from her he was 
no coward—end she shoot* him 
th'-nurh the heart as he overtake* 
her in the hall by the telephone 
stand

“What would a servant naturally 
do then, la a panic? She would call 
for help, hid* the pistol aad van

ish Where would a servant nat- 
urally think of hiding a revolver? 
In the cellar She had latth key* 
l i th" jpurtment. She could slip 
down tlm . e||ar without being no
lle. d

"Archie." lie went on. suddenly 
turning to Doane. "are you sure It 
was Mis* l-ane a vo.ee you heard 
over the telephone? It could not 
have hem that of Adele. Iiy any 
chance?"

" I  was sure at the time." replied 
Doane slowly "I hadn't thought of 
any other possibility Now. on re
flection, I am still sure Adele* 
voice and Miss lames nr in the 
same register, but there are over
tones which make them distinctly 
different to one who knows them 
both. It was Lydia's vo ice ”

S i r  of that?' persisted M oh 
a-dls "Voices are distorted over 
the telepli me unless they arc very 
i t ongly tn irked you know. How 
did the woman who called address 
you" As Ar- hi- ’ or Mr Donne...

"Neither." said Doane. "When I 
answer the 'phone I always say: 
Archie Doane speaking.’ so there 
was no need for anyone to ask who 
I was It was Mi** Lane's voice I 
f*el sure of that Besides Adele 
would not have us -d the same 
phraseology "

“ She might have mimfi ked her 
mistress voice, though Had you 
thought of that? Do you know 
whether she had any talent In that 
d lrc t lon? "

"She had been on the stage I 
le-lieve I hadn't thought of that.” 
reflected Doane

"What were the words she who- 
eV'T railed you- used" Tell u* 
again, won't you? You remember 
the exact language?"

"Yes. I remember It exactly In 
mv profession, you know on*- has

the button In her apartment which 
releases the front door latch, or 
not It wasn't nec ssary. as It hap
pened beoause 1 had come out 
without my keys and had set the 
night latch so that I could get in 
without trouble. The gentleman 
Mr I too ue ? went In and I did not 
se him agciii '

“ lie did not go to fhe * ellar a' 
any time tonight?" asked Inspector 
Flaherty.

j "Not unless he went there im
mediately upon leuviug the hous .” 
was the reply. " I  went iu not more 
than a minute or two behind hint 
fastened the front door so that only 
persons with latchkeys could cu
ter. and w.nt down to the cellar 
to bank my fire. I sat there watt
ing to close the drifts until (he 
officer you have stationed in troni 
called for me. Nobody cante into 
the cellar ill that time, I am sure 

H tn.' said Insp ctor Flaherty 
“ You stand like a soldier Were you 
ever in the Army?"

"No. hut I was on the force, sir 
Retired for disability ten years 
ago. and with my pension and the 
wages I get h- re Cm managing to 
send a boy through college Name's 
Jenkins, sir."

" I ' l l  take your statement as true. 
Jenkins," said the Inspector "One 
thing more do you know the girl 
who works for Miss lan e  Adele?"

"Adele Mareeau? Very well. sir. 
She's a fine young woman. We gel 
along very well together: she calls 
mo ' I ’ tiele ' You see. I'm French oil 
my mother's side and I've always 
hid the language so she likes to 
come down and talk to no- I hope 
she isn t mixed up In this t*rrlhle 
affair, s ir ’  Is it true that Miss la n e  
will pull through’ "

" I t  looks that way.” the Inspect- 
or replied “ We don't kuow- how

• a •* <**£' V  ^•*».-< , t.. % , Mr' ‘vv **. T'
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The greatest Improvement in 
pastures <n humid regions >ays 
R  H. Lancaster pasture specialist 
of the Texas A ami M F.ztensfou 
Servbe. results from mowing

The direct result of mowing 
pastures is to give good grasses, 
which have been shaded out. an 
even start with poor gra-ses and 
weeds Most trouhlesom* pasture 
weeds rati be eradicated l»y mow
ing twice a year for two or three 
y* ors

At the Angleton Kxperiment Sta
ton  mowing twice a year In* r-aa- 
ed the yield of the experimeutal 
pastures from three to five t.m-i 
over nearby unmow-d pastures 
Hereford cattle, tarried for two 
yours on native pastures mowed

twice a year, weighed approx!-1 
mutely two hundred pounds tnor>-l 
than -a similar group on unmowrd 
native pasture.

The best grasses are those that | 
grow in the sunlight, according to i 
Lancaster Mowing removes weeds [ 
and tall griming grasses and pet | 
mils sunlight to reach grasses that ! 
have been go wing in the half 
shade.

I f weeds are cut just before the ! 
seed mature, they will lie at their j 
weakest stage in foist reserve and 
will not re* over as rapidly as oth- | 
erwlse The Weed stiihble from the' 
first cutting should be tall enough 
to allow a second cutting below alt 
new bran he>* that sprous from tb* ! 
stubble. Lancaster warned

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

A«l*>lf* may b- itt
sh- s in It at all.
your cvllar 
han* «*?"

thi * (
1

**v«-nlng. sir Sh- 1

The janitor’s hearing ssgg*- «t*-*l h*>re«t, anil Intelligence.

to cultivate a verbatim memory. 
Th words were:

"Come quickly' Hurry! Some
thing terrible has happened!" And 
thcti there was a loud - -earn, and 
nothing more."

"Why do you say that Adele 
would not have used that phrase
ology?" ask *1 Inspecur Flaherty.

"Because the words were an ex
act quotation from Miss Lane's 
part in the talking pi-lure we are 
making." was Doane * reply Adele 
might have heard them, but sh- 
would not use them as the first 
words to spring to her mind, under 
stress It would be natural for 
Lydia to have done that, as part 
of the picture was rehearsed many 
times All actors fall into th liabit 
of quoting from their parts in or
dinary conversation. It's subcon
scious with them "

"Still, I see something in Max's 
idea," said the Inspector. "Has T o 
ny come tip with the janitor yet ’  
Tony! Bring your man In h -ve and 
take some Instructions

"I  want you to go through very- 
thlng In the maid's room, next to 
the kitchenette, and see if you can 
find any letters or anything whirh 
will give u 'lit-* to her relations or 
associates Her name is A i- |e 
Som«thlng-or-Other — French She 
goes out every Saturday and stays 
out all night 'Perhaps sh* has a 
husband or a lover. Anywav. I do 
want that girl found, get no-" I 
want her in my office at shall w- 
say twelve hours from now g*-n- 
tlem* n. to meet in my office? Okay, 
Tony; 'wo-thirty this afternoon at 
Center Street and I shuil h* look
ing for you and Adel

"Now let's see wha* the janitor 
-lavs," he went on s Martinet!! 
left the room to begin his march 
for Adele

Thu janitor turned out to lie n 
self-poss-ssed. mbldl-t itged man 
whose bearing s-irvested ooiuslv 
and Intelligence He saluted In-
spector Flaherty and stood at at 
tendon as the latter address- I 
hint

"DM you ever see this gentleman 
before’ " asked the Inspector. Indi
cating Dirane.

"Y »s  I'v<» seen him coming In 
and going out with Miss L in e  on 
many occ-iutton* "

"Did you see him come In to the 
house tonight ?"

"Yea. I was sweeping the side 
walk after the snow had stopped 
when the g-ntleman drove up In 
a ta il He seemed in s great hur
ry He pushed the bell button for 
one of the apartments— I auppnee 
Miss l in e 's —several tlmea. then 
tried th* front door I don't know 
whether Mias Lane hnd pressed

came to give me a French n w.- | 
paper. About six o'clock that would , 
he. or a little before Mis. Lane had 
Just come in. she said, and was off 
for the night."

' I* <1 sh have anvthiug else in 
h> r hand besides the newspaper?”

"Only a bug. such as ladles carry 
their lipsticks and such In

"Was II possible that she hid a 
revolver? You saw the one that was 
found tn your chimney dean-out 
Could she have put that there at 
that tlm*- or  at any time?” the In- 
sp- ctor demanded

“ It's possible, of course, hut I 
should say unlikely, sir," replied 
Jenkins " I  wus getting the ash 
cans up to the s.dewalk on the 
hoist when she came down, and 
how long she had been th re I 
couldn't say Sh** stopped onl> a 
moment after I saw her Just gave 
me the paper said she was off to 
her other job.”

‘ Her oth -r Job’  What's that’ "
“ I forgot you didn't know, sir 

For that matter, even Miss lane 
doesn't know Adele was afraid she 
might not like her earning that ex 
tra money so she let Miss lam e 
think she had a lover Hut she 
works In a night club every Satur
day night It's their busy night, you 
know and they put on extra a t
tractions She has a song and 
dance act, I believe Something 
qu te Parisian < la Montmartre 
If you understand what that term 
means "

' A bit o f f  color, eh* Doe* she do 
<hls act under h-r real name?"

I iintlnned Next Isvne.

bits » '  run iisopitt

I f  • >u Ion t try to be something, 
you are not llkelv to he much

Two wrong sides and one rlvh’ I 
aid*- make the triangular boundary 

[ of every fuss
I One's size Is measured by th»
; stature of hi* soul

A doubter I* bea'en before the 
I fight begins

Th worst barnacle Is he wh i 
I lives by the sweat of another's 
j brow

Seeing the beauties of the earth 
I will not minimize those of 
heaven

BOSTON MASS fPAS l
More than 12 "Universal" lan
guages have been Invented In the 
past half century Esperanto ta 
atilt the moat popular

Mrs Iterthj Butler and daugh
ter of Dallas were here the first of 
the week visiting Mr and Mre 
Charlie Wilhite and daughter. 
Vesta Rose.

Mr. and Mrs John Prater were 
in I>uh!!ii Thursday

Mrs Joe King, and Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Adams and < hildren 
wer- in Hreckenridge last Thurs 
day visiting Mr and Mrs K D 
Kilpatrick and children Mabl*- and 
Alta O dene returned home with 
them Mr Kilpatrick is tn very 
ill health

Bob McDaniel was u III-o Sat
urday afternoon attending to busi
ness.

Mansey King and mother of 
Mill n- are visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mr* (HBe-rt Carter ami 
fa mlly.

Mi , - i Mr* Fn ft Thedl - i .*n I
< hildren anil Cleon- and Wesley 
K*-nzle were tn Dallas Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Krnte Burnett and 
t i Nadiu 

per* Saturday
Clmrlie Stephens was in Dublin 

Wednesday
Mrs. Lawrence Birdsong and 

daughter, and May Ray spent ’ he 
week end with relatives her*

Mr ami Mrs Welton Chamb* * 
and Mozel Stephen* anil J B Urey 
were In Ike la-on Saturday *-v* f l 
ing attending the watermelon c r- 
nlval anil cam- Ixick to Dublin 
picture show

Herman Barnett o f Abilene 
spent the w ek end with his par
ents Mr and Mrs w i l l  Barnett

J W Zachary of Coleman w.i* 
here Monday visiting his aunt Mr* 
Clyde Adams and family

Touchstone W F. Herricks and 
Las-on H*rrlcks and alleging tn
substance as follows, to-wlt

Being a suit In trespass to try 
title to a lo* In Hico. T-xa* and 
being a lot approximately lta) by 
1H2 feet out of the Wat Urubbs 
subdivision o f the James Hollings
worth Survey, and being a part of 
that certain let. tract or parcel of 
land h e r  tofore sold and deeded by 
Wm Urubb and wife to L T  Dill!* 
shaw on November Ifith, DKtO, by 
deed recorded tn Volume K. Pag- 

, I d  o f the I>e«-i| Record* of Hamll- 
| ton County. Texas, and being now 
I known a* Lot No n .  Block No 12.
I Division \ > *i of the town of Hico, 
Hamilton County T-xa*. as per ’ he 
map or platt of said Urubbs Addi
tion prepared by J R McMillan 
and recorded In Volume 57. Page 

, 271 of the Deed Record* of Hamil
ton County. T-xas which Is re
ferred to and mad- < part h-reof 

in Plaintiff

THI' NTkTK OF TKXAH
In th*- Dlstrct Court of Hamilton 

County, for the 52nd Judicial Dl* 
trlct of Texas. August Term. A D 
1927

To the Sheriff or any Constabl 
of Hamilton County tlRKETINU

YOC AUK HKREBY COMMAND- 
KD. that nv making publication of 
this citation In some newspaper 
published in the County of Hamil
ton. State of Texas i f  there be a 
newspaper publish d in said coun
ty (but If not then In the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub 
llshedl. f " r  four consecutive w-ek* 
previous t-< th** ret urn d.<v her*- -1 
you summon L T Dtlllsh.iw lorn 
Burl> son. I A l-atigston .1 C 
Touchstone and J R Touchstone 
whose residence Is unknown to b.- 
anil appear before th*- Distrh t 
Court tn an-I for Hamilton ( ounty 
for the r.2nd Judicial District, to be 
hold n In and for the County of 
Hamilton at the Courthouse there 
o f in th*- City of Hamilton, on th-- 
Fifth Monday In August A 1> 19.17. 
being the loth -lay of said month 
file number h< mg 1691. th-n ami 
there to inswer th** petition of 
Mrs S J Chenault. a feme sol*- 
filed tn said Court, on the 27th day 
of July A D 1927. against L. T 
Diilishaw Tom Burleson. I A 
Langston J C Touchstone. J H
-  ■ . i

I

for a letter descript 
brings thi* suit in trespass to try 

itit le as well as for damages, and 
alleges that she is the owner In 

[ f e e  of said lot. that defendanls 
have forcibly ejected li• r from said 

| lot on July 2nd lb".7. to her -lam- 
age In the sum o f  $500 (H) She 

i pleads the five and ten year statute 
' of limitation prays that def*-u*i- 
ants tie cit-d to appear and unswer 

I herein that she have judgm*-n* for 
'the title and possess on of said
• premises that th- cloud cast ther* 
'on  by defendants’ claims be r - 
I moved, for a writ of p*me*<i,<-i
<nst< damages, etc 

I H KB KIN F A IL  NOT but have 
I you th-n an I ’ here before * xid 
.Court this writ, with your return 
I thereon, showing how y >u have
* executed the same

WITNESS, c  K Kiltirlston Clerk 
of th*- District Court of Humilt >n 
County. Texas

(liven under mv hand and seal >f 
said Court in Hamilton this the 
27th dav of July. A I) 1917

C K EDMI8TON
Clerk. District C turt, Hamilton 

County. Texa* 10-4c

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET  THEM KNOW
NO matter how rirjrn your

arhtw and your MTvhi 
■rrmwii your hiulmod tmeaum* Id*
U only m ama. ctui owvtv uuder- 
■Uutd why you an* m> h^rd to Uv» 
wUh o w  w»s»»k in civflry month 

Too oft-tti the honeymoon «**• 
pm** ia wmckwil l>y th f ru*cKm« 
fcmtfueof athrmt-sjuArtwr wif* H ad 
win** wuinao novw lt*iM bwr huatmod 
know by outward nikti that ah«* la 
m victim of periodic pain

Kor tlm**R»*riteration*on«  woman 
futa told aiioUM*r how t«> no ariul- 
Ina through with Lydia K Pink 
ham « V«<K«*tabl** Comitound It 
httlpn Satun* tom* up thi* ayrtoni. 
thua liRNmitiR t hr* <Uar«mifnrt* from 
th»» functional dlnord<9ni whird) 
womttu muat «nuiurw in th** thm»* 
onh«ala o f Uf** l Turn in* from 
*lr!hond to womatihfMirl 2 l*nw 
pariiiK fi»r moth«*rh<MMl 3 Ap- 
proarhiiuc “ middU* a*•*

I>o«'( tw* a thm»*-«|uart^r wlf«,
Ubk.* L Y D IA  K !*! N K II A M 
V K dK  rAMLE (M M ID U N l)a n d  
Go * tiunliu* ThruuiUi."

MAKE  V O I R  T E E T H
s / r t  f t c  f / / e  s t a 'i s  /

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Calox, tb* Osygvn tooth powder which penetrate* to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth Pleasant, Kefreeh- 
tng. Protects the guma and is economical to use.

TR Y C A LO X  AT O U R  E X P E N S E
What Catos will do for your teeth it easily demonstrated by 
you In your own home at our expenee Simply All In the 
couponartih name and address and mail ft to ax You wtll re
ceive iheofvfefy free e test can of Ca LOX TOOTH POWDM, 
the powder more and more people are treing every day.

m i  TRIAL c o u p o n  ■ ■■■'■
hosts fie. In« . PsirSrM. Cone Dees A H V

me a IS <Ur trial e f CALOX TOOTH P O W D M  et so 
ise te e a  I will trv tt 0

Smmm

W E L C O M E
—TO

Hico’s 55th Annual

. REUNION
There Never Was a Better Time to

Build Or Repair
Whatever you need to do to your home, 
there never was a better time than now 
to do it—if it’s building a new one, put
ting on a new cover, painting” or paper
ing. adding another room or sleeping 
porch—it’s just the time.

And regardless o f what you want to do, 
remember that we have the materials 
and want to sell them to you. The size of 
the bill makes no difference in the atten
tion we give it—large or small orders ap
peal to us.

We Will Be Glad to Assist You to Finance 
Any Building Program You Have

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

FREE

The following men will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: C. L. WToodward, 0. 0. Pollard, 
F. S. Crafton, Will Leeth.

WE HOPE Y 0 lT AND YO LK FAM ILY

Enjov The Reunion
TO THE GREATEST EXTENT

When in town make yourself at home in 
our store. We have plenty o f clerks to 
wait on you. and make you feel at home.

At our fountain you will find the best o f 
cold drinks and ice cream, and we have 
a cool place for you to enjoy them.

If in need o f medicines, let us supply 
your needs. We handle pure, fresh di*ugs, 
and are accurate in the filling o f pres
criptions.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 106
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HANG OUT T H E ____
4 4WELCOME” SIGN

a n d  .  .

Strike Up 
the

Band!

THIS SPAC E

Which is part o f <>ur stock in 
trade, is donated to the busi
ness and professional men of 
Hico. who have been so loyal 
t tht home paper in the past.

It is dedicated to their l**st 
interests in the hope that they 
may receive some benefit 
from same, directly or indi
rectly. and with the knowl
edge that in the same degree 
they prosper, just so will the 
home paper in for its share 
of patronage when there are 
advertising dollars to 1*? 
spent.
In these days o f reduced bud
gets. think carefully before 
spending money for adver
tising. and in line with the 
message on this page, give 
your home paper first consid
eration.

HEN flags flutter to the breeze; 
™ »  when lively band music quickens 

the pulse; when a great city is in holiday 
attire; when streets are filled with a
merry throng___ it is then that the pride
of citizenship in that particular town or 
community swells within the heart and 
one feels... . “ it’s great to belong.” But 

how many who have been a part o f or witnessed such city, town or community 
activities have ever stopped to consider the source o f that commonwealth’s abil
ity to put across progressive programs which make for the popularity and grow
th of the town?

The source, the origin . . .  the very beginning o f that town’s ability to do 
things and grow was in the spirit o f cooperation of its citizens . . .  its business 
men. its civic leaders. They stuck together— and they did things. They helped each 
other to help themselves. They saw to it that when one o f their citizens invested 
his money, his time and his ability in honest home effort that he was supported 
that he received in return for all that he was giving,—to make a better town in 
which to live.

A town is no bigger than its citizens make it. Likewise, a town is just as big 
as its citizens make it. All o f which brings us down to the question, “how big do 
we want Hico to be?” Are we satisfied with our town? Are there improvements 
we should like to have and enjoy . . .  in civic life . . .  in church life . . .  in the 
schools. . .  in our homes . . .  in our business? Neither town nor individual can 
stand s till. . . They must either go forward or slip back. Citizens o f Hico with 
investments in homes and property most surely do not want the town to slip 
back to see their earnings and savings fritter away . . .  and be lost.

Then support the home merchant; support home industry in every manner; 
keep jobs open and citizens employd; help yourself by helping your town, its 
business men. its civic leaders. Every dollar taken out o f Hico, to be spent 
in the shops of city stores . . .  or with mail-order houses, is a dollar gone forever
so far as the development and growth o f Hico is concerned. Trade at home..........
P'>ost Hico, -  hang out the welcome sign and strike up the band.

Help Yourself by Helping H i c o r a d e  at Home

• M M .............. ..
• • M l ..............

4*
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Mr. and Mrs. George Tabor w ire  < 
visitors In Port Worth Monday.

Mr and Mm. H M. Goolsby of 
Jon* vsboro arc here visiting her 
parent*. Mr. auu Mrs. IVuu Blair.

<m  your b 
Gladys Shop.

kuty work don*- at
l l - t fc

ROM  SHOP. Jewelry,
and Clock Repairing.

Watch i 
17-ttc

Mr* Ralph W. Hull ot Cresson 
npaat tkw woak rad hart with ber 
Bister. Mra. Ih r iy

Mra C. E. BouRtaad and daugh
ter*. Mildred and Mary Helen of 
Port Worth are (pending a few 
day* here with Mr. and Mr*. K. M 
Bowies.

Howard Rlsrson ha* returned 
boats from Waco where be ha* hud 

rment for aoimtimeiployn

Mlaa Kubye Sue Deraon* of Has
kell is bsrs visiting her cousin. 
Mias Ana Persons

Mlaa Larus Child r**.* of Houston 
spool a  part o f the week here rle- 
lt lag Miss Mamye Louise Wright

Mr. and Mr* I J Teague were 
visitors In Glen Hose Sunday uf 
ter soon

Mr. and Mr*. Melton of Milford, 
and MIm  Ora Mae Strickland also 
of MUford spent Saturday night
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs F M 
Mingus

THE jq p o  NEWS gEyiRW

Mis* Helen Foote of Sail Antonio 
who is here spending the summer 
with her grandparents, Mr aud 
Mrs. O. K Meador, spent the past 
two weeks at a catnp near Tyler, 
and In Dallas attending the Uuu- 
Amerlean Kiposition

For first class lieauty work, go > 
to Gladys Shop. All «<]iilpment , 
new. • It-t fr

Mr. and Mm. A. Hlerson and son. 
Howard, are moving to Rotan to 
make their home

Mlaa Pauline Word of Dublin was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs F M Min 
gus Saturday night.

J. L. Mingus of Teagu* is here 
visiting his brother, F M Mingu* 
and wife.

H. W. Worrell of Clovis. New
Mexico, and Mrs. .1. H. Barnhill of
Itosroe visited their ► «ter. Mrs H
H. Howard this week.

•

Mrs H. H. Howard visited her 
mother. Mrs. Worrell ?h;s week 
and t h y  enjoyed an outing at the 
Meridian I/alw

Mrs Donnie Frans and elaugb- 
tem. Huby and Melba, and non. 
Joe. of Prairie Hill were her** 
Sunday visiting her aunt, Mrs J 
F Chenault. It is the first visit 
Mrs. Kvans had made to Hire in 
twenty-seven years

Mr. and Mrs lo-on Rainwater of 
Hrady spent Sunday here with 
their parents Mr and Mrs la** 1
Rainwater and Mr and Mrs C. W 
Shelton Th-ir itttie daughter 

j Nancy Jane, w ho had spent several j 
days in llico accompanied them j 
home Sunday night

Mr and Mrs C P Coeton ain: 1 
children Thomas Kay and Mary 
Ann. were visitors in Clifton Sat - j 

I urday. Thomas Itay remained tor 
the week and will a< t ompany 
relatives from there to the Pan- 
American Reposition at Polios f; '  
a few days' stay.

J

Beverly McNaron of Kotan. is 
here visiting his uncle anil uunt. 
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Ogl* and 
uttending the Reunion.

The following formed a swiyi 
mine party to (Hen Rose Sund.iy 
afternoon Jean and Jam Wolf* 
Helon Louise Gamble, Ann Per
sons. Ruby*' Sue Persons Mary I 
II-ten Hall. Fmory Gamble All* it 
Harold Little. (• M Hiamblett. , 
Lnakic Randal*. Kay Cheek and | 
l.lovd Kenner Buileson.

Hill Rusk spent the first of till 
week .n Hrady visiting Mr. . id  
Mrs. lieon Rainwater and da li
ter.

Mlaa Margaret Curry of Toi.at- 
chi. New M« xiro »  here visiting 
her alster. Mrs. (I. C K>- tiey and 
family.

MB*'. J. C. Carmack of Sail ller- 
nhrdino. California, spent a |>art 
of th*1 week here visiting her sis
ter. Mrs (1. C. K«*eney and family

| Mr and Mrs. J T  Forbes of J  Midlothian. Mr and Mrs Raymond
■ c..; o, - .not dsu«hti ■ Dorothy
I Jean, of Waxahacble. and Mrs 

D B. Cox o f Stephenvllle spent 
SntKlav here. gu*sts of Mr ami 
Mrs J W Burks Mrs. J. T Kolb*
Is Mrs Burks' sister. Raymond 

I h* r n phew, and Mrs. Cox her 
’daughter.

Miss Pauline Curry and Dun Kr- 
win o f Tempi- spent Sunday here 
with her sister. Mrs. (i. C Keeney 
and family.

\lr. and Mr*. Make Johnson 
were among those frimi Hico to 
attend the Home Coming at Rooky 
Sunday.

S. T  Holla. L ie  Rainwater and 
Roy Meador were bu*ln«*s visitors 
in Fort Worth the first o f the 
week.

Mlsa Kddie Mae Walton of Dallas 
is here visiting her Mepfather and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Thompson.

Mrs. George Tabor, and Mt « It 
ee Roberson and daughter. Joan, 
sent most of last week in San 
ntonio visiting their sister. Mrs 

G Reed.

U>ltHUHNti>""l
t

Mrs. George Llntner of Dallas 
*oec* the last wek end here visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs A. 
Alford. Mr. Llntner came over 
Sunday after her.

Mrs. Inez Wrieht and baby and 
Lloyd Kenner Burleson o f San 
Angelo are spending a few days 
here with Miss Lorene Burleson, 
rnfl friends.

Mr. and Mrs J H McNeill and 
daughter, Nell, of Waco, C. C. 
Smith and famllv Temple. Mr 
and Mrs. L. O Perdue of Iredell. 
Mr. and Mrs J M Starley and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Weeks and son, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs J. J 
Smith Sunday.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER
••:iti'iVMsisvv.vasso MMOt- ' ■  .....—
Mr and Mrs J O Bodiford of 

Greyvllle spent Sunday with Mt 
and Mrs T  R Thomas

Mr and Mrs Herman Driver and 
children. Marie and Herman D 
Jr. spent awhile Snturduy night In 
the hums of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Box and daughter. Dorothy

Several from this community 
h ive been att«nding choTch at 
Hico

There will be a Baptist revival 
to begin at th* Dry Fork school 
house Sunday night. August 16th

Mr and Mrs Jees Douglas and 
famllv accompanied by Gladys 
Hicks of Greyvllle spent Sunday 
with Mr.andMrs 1. A Hicks of 
near Hico.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons. Nelson and Melvin spent 
Sunday with Mr *nd Mr* Herman 
Drives and children, Marie and 
Herman D Jr.

Stomach Sufferers
Mr. Sidney Smith, who is 

manager of th*- Luhboi k Hotel 
Laundry, state* that hi suffer- 
»*| for fifteen years with stom
ach trouble, but after giviug 
Gas Tons h trial now eats uiiy- 
thing he Ilk** Gas Tons are i n 
sale in Hico by Porter’s Drug 
Store Ask them to explalu the 
Ironclad guarantee that you 
must he pleased 12-4i.

of «M
■MPjr School MsM Hands*

The Second Homs-Coming of
tbs Old Rocky 8<-hool, which took 
place the past week end was big
ger and better than the first

T. M Tidwell of Iredell and 
Sam Simpson of Chalk Mountain, 
originator* *ud promoters of the 
Idea, cun feel Justly proud of their 
success and rest assured they have 
interested and brought latch many 
old-time pupils lo the locale of 
their first and oil many cases 
only school.

Early Saturday morning cars be
gan arriving from New Mexico. 
Oklofaunui the Rio Grande Valley, 
the wide Texas Plains, the black 
lands of North Texas and from the 
little towns anJ cities of the State

Some camped on the grounds, 
others visited relatives and 
friends

The Gordon community, a few 
miles east of Kooky, and a rival in 
all extra-curricula activities ot 
the past, Joined in the < elebratlou. 
and the two schools had a Spelling 
Bee on Saturday evening A former 
teacher from oa< h school pronoun- 
i ed the words, C N Wad*- repre
senting the Ricky School and Mrs 
J H Milam of Austin giving out 
the words for Gordon Kooky came 
out victorious in this contest.

The main program was on Sun
day and consisted of songs, talk* 
by old timer*, and some lovely 
musle by a local orchestra

Then tame dinner and such a 
dinner. Everything good that culi
nary art could think of was in 
evidence Besides the laden lias 
kets. fresh barbecue prepared 
right on the grounds hot coffee, 
and ice water in abundance.

After registering the crowd be
gun departing All expressing them
selves aw having had a most enjoy
able time anti assuring the com
mittee they would he back next 
year

Mr Wiseiwin was on hand with 
his cuim-ra and made pictures of
both schools

CONTRIBUTED

N K V  |{. N. I H X I M i m
Miss Mary Ann Chaney was 

ts-rn in Morgan County. Alabama 
Nov 14. 1K*>7. She w h s  the duugh- 
tei of Unde Bill and Leona Nunn 
Chaney. She moved to Texas with 
her parents when a small child, 
aettling in K.ath Count) She was 
..n active member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.

Sept tt, 18K4 she was married to 
R. M Alexander To this union 
eleven children were born Due 
son. Jflfpcr. preceded her in 
diuth A l lo t  th*- ten living children 
were present when death cam* ex 
oe-pt one daughter Mrs All* •• Fin
ley. a ho was !l in the Gorman 
HoHpit.il. Those presin ’ wer* Mr*. 
Mae McChrist .i Mr- Z* nu Hav
ens. John Alexander, Clatrette; 
Wilii*- Alexander. Jo* Alexander. 
Huh Alexander. Hico; Mr*. L>u 
Austin. Bauxite, Arkansas, (.'roar 
Alexander. ^y*»« o Thurman Alex
ander. Mart and he r s »ter, Mrs 
Mattie ( v.irter.

Aunt Mary Ann. as she wn* 
known, has lived within a radius 
of  ̂ 1-- mile* of Clairette all of 
her married life Sh* was a C hris
tian character who belicvod in 
helping others This dear woman 
for her kindness and thoughtful 
deeds for others was known by a 
grci.; number of people who loved 
her anil her Christian Influence 
in her community, church and 
he me

For the past year she lead la-en 
confined to her bed But with all 
of tier afflictions she never com
plained but was ready to help tier 
Master s cause

The death ang* 1 came and 
claimed the spirit o f  this Godly 
woman Saturday afternoon. Aug
ust 7th. Her soul ,s resting where 
(tain and sorrow never come, en
joying the beauties of Heaven Her 
gefing away leav*i> a vacancy that 
c an never he- filled

May we use her life as a pattern 
and place our trust in her Christ 
that help her in the long hours of 
suffering This flower thut 
bloomed on earth has been trans
planted in Heaven where its ra 
diance will never die

May each heart that has felt the 
sting of death be made to realize 
that God's will must he done

The sympathy o f  the entire com
munity Is expressed for each mem
ber of the family May God's rich
est blessings rest upon each one 

—CONTRIBUTED.

GOES ’BOUND AND ’ROUND 
a s s

_____ AM  K f emes _____
-------  Oat Ha

If you go to the Reunion and 
see u lady with colored glasses 
using a walking case and holding 
a tin cup. you will know It is 
Miss Tboma Rodgers trying to get 
some spending money tor the 
affair. A few days ago she
purchased some colored glasses, a 
Utile out o f the ordinary, and after 
wearing them on the streets a day 
or two. received through the mail 
a walking cane and tin cup 

• • •
I f jo a  think adtrrtislsg a 

good prodart doesn’t pay. 
AMUMtt worth of advertising 
has sold more than I.oocmwo 
copies of “ Gone V4 llh the 
Wind.”

• • •
George Tabor la telling the 

|MS>ple this week through an ad in 
thi* week's paper how they can 
have more money to spend during 
the Reunion He is offering Spec 
ial price* on egg* and poultry 
brought to him all Mil* week, aud 
he especially want* heavy hens 
George says even though It is too 
hoi to work, be Is willing to han
dle all he ran get

• • •
Good Print mg.

“ Nay I print a hi** on your 
cheek P

She Mailed her pernch**lon.
So they west to press 
tncl I rather gne**
They printed a  large edition.

ll ico will lose a rood family 
when Mr and Mr* It I Aciuin-
leave next Monday for ihelr new |
home at Three Rivers The name 
may seem like a cooler place. o r {  
at least a damper one but it tu.iv i 
not be that way We hope Mr an I | 
Mrs Adams will make enough t
money in «  year or two to com | 
ti.uk to Hico to retire 

. . .
Johnnie farm er »u *  Irving 

lo ret on the rood *hle ol the 
law * Monday morning at < arl- 
Icell’s wtore where he I* em
ployed. Hr wa* selling one m 
them a pair of *hor* snd we 
heard him whisper lo the offi
cer that he wonld let him have 
them a lllt le cheaper than he 
wonld an ordinary customer. 
Johnnie wMPt* In have a good 
lime at the Heunlon.

• • •
The G M. Uarlton lire- A- < n 

store is offering some real 
special* to customer* for the b l
am e uf this week Head their ad 
in this week's paper a 
yourself. Mr Uichlaiurg the man 
ager says he is offering them thi 
week so the***- attending the It*

union may taka advantage of the 
bargains.

* • •
The other day w* Heard

soateuae say that a married
man I* oar who is m  two

I hands to Kteer the car.
• • •

Mrs Sltn Kverott. genial sales- 
| iad) at Campbell s Grocery, start- 
- ed late k to work Monday morning 
[after taking a vacation of several 
. week* She was gre eting the e us 
[ tomers In the usual manner, and 
seems glad to be hack to mix with 
old friends again,

• • •
Teachers “ What'* the shape 

of the earth P  
Willie i -|{nuad."

Teacher: “ How do yoa know 
that P

Wllllet “Well, sejaare then. I 
don't want to gel Into an argu
ment shoal It"

• • •
Folks usually hand out bouquets 

on some Hpec-ial orcciaion. so al 
this glad Reunion lime we want 
to say a few complimentary words 
to our loyal merchants As we 
make our rounds each week, it is 
pleasant to work with such a f.n* 
bunch of merchant* They * lw «ys  
have such a nice way of making 
us feel welcome In their place* of 
business even thnnrh they know 
we are going in either to solicit 
advertising or collect a hill. So 
many towns have such grouchy 
merc hants, and Hico is almost one 
hundred percent It I* no wonder 
that our hearts aTe heavy when 
we learn that nne I* leaving tJie 
c ity It I* almost like losing a 
menitier o f  the family Hico l* 
just a grand .aid glorious i la • in 
whic h to be.

• • •
N l*« Margaret Ho**, daugh

ter vf Mr. aad Mrs. I <m K<«*». 
has accepted a pooltlon a* 
beauty operator at Mr*. Hla< l>’* 
sihop. She received her llee»i*e 
a few daps ago. and a M l i  
work Monday morning. Ml** 
Rosa, who graduated Iron) 
Meovia Beast) Srhool In It arc*, 
received a number of letter* 
fr- *n the state Hoard at U * -  
tln congratulating her upon 
the *plendld grade* *hr made 
at the time *hc took her exami
nation*. **he Invite* her friend* 
and I he people of thi* run 
munity to vl«lt her at Nr*, 
lilnrk'* whop.

WRDI S | )*VI J IfM VI 11 |{
m * n  ih m i :r *!•»• m h  k

I FORT WORTH. Auri
f Slice* c .ist M ss Harrie t 
I flint a week.
| The dainty ballerina 
1 It.Up Bose'* Casa Maaan 
.could get by cm the two 
'shoes a week which the 
ment purchases for her 
extra pair* of shoe 
buys mean the dlff*

Hi tor

star of
i revu*. 
pa if*  of 
matiage- 

er but the 
which she 

nc c- between
u painful 
fc-Ksion

job and unit pi

WE HAVE RECEIVED

New Tables and 
Chairs

TO GO W ITH TH AT NEW  FO U NTAIN

The chairs are upholstered in leather 
with chrome fitting’s. The very newest of 
its kind. Come in and have a drink and 
enjoy the comforts o f a city drug store.

NEW  THERMOS JUGS
We have received a shipment of new 
thermos jugs in pint, quart and gallon 
sizes. Buy one for the Reunion or for that 
trip or picnic.

REX A LL  GOODS

We have a full stock of Rexall Goods 
of all kinds. Many medicines and 
household remedies are included in 
this line. Every article guaranteed. 
The Cara Nome toilet products put 
out by this company cannot be 
equaled. Buy your next powder, lip 
stick, rouge or creams from us.

We arc at your service at all times. 

Come in and visit us.

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
In th«* ( enter of Hico'* Ku.*>inr*** Activities"

ad tli« it ad i _____  ____
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SPECIAL FOR 
THIS WEEK

Willi each permanent given 

(hi* week, we will give an 

KTXKA H 4 IK SHT H O  f.

I

Margaret Buss, a local girl 

1* now in ctiarg* unc! will h«- 

with us permanently Sh*- in 

vtte* all her friend* and the 

people of tills vicinity to 

COme to set her

MRS. BLACK’S 
SHOP

►I:

I ITj

I -7

This Week’s
Specials

$1.95
$1.00

24 PAIRS MEN’S 
REGULAR $3.00 

W HITE OXFORDS

16 MEN’S STRAW HATS, 
Regular .$1.25 to $2.25 Values, 

YOUR CHOICE

f r

*

*
- 3

*
£
-
-*
■f

i

Will Pay a Premium
ON EGGS AND  POULTRY 

ALL THIS WEEK—Including Saturday!

Get rid o f those heavy hens 
while prices are high.

PHONE 240 —

Tabor Produce

Moving This Week
— SALE ENDS THIS WEEK —

SATURDAY, AUG. 14, will be our last 
day to be open for business. Therefore, 
we urge you to call for all garments left 
for cleaning by 6 P. M. of that date.

We wish to thank each customer 
for the business we have en
joyed for the past two years.

THANKS for the generous response to 
our sale prices. The Sale Prices will con
tinue through Saturday.

City Cleaners
M C M I  c  m.R.J.

Adams I'HH
■ to * ~

Phone
159

Many Specials In

Summer Merchandise
At Greatly Reduced Price

VISIT WITH US DURING THE BIG 4-DAY REUNION  
We’ll Be Glad to Serve You In Any Way to 

Make Your Visit a Pleasure

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
THE PEOPLES STORE 

HICO, TEXAS

m
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News Of The World Told In Pictures
Casa Manana Romance Blossoms«

i

I

I  j

Cavalcade Is $500,000 Free Spectacle **t Exposition « Composer Is Dead FIESTA SINGER

LOS ANGELES. Cal. . . . George 
Gershwin. master o f jazz, ami 
writer of "Rhapsody In Bltit\” died 
In Hollywood at SS years of nge. 
after operation for brain tumor

Crowing Guard Held

I I ' « »  Msn.ina at the Fort Worth frontier I ' i n l i  ron in ' .rT  
tpparcntly tm. for the hr»t > t i ( r  romaiKe of the ar.i«in hi »  
-unsed into isrriaue »h m  M ... H>len Hrrtrzml. t ..., Manana 
-hoorirl. and John I .  Whiting. fort  Worth stuck ami hoe.I oaks, 
man. were narred  recently. 1 He bride will rout lane m th • 
Manana ra-t un'il th ■ clooe of the show. |t wa» the Ihajl i fu l wrl- 
ting of the *orlJ I r l;• — t r i f t  *h if unil r the romantic I’ezae 
miM>n wh rh caused th» to |i .r tS'-tr heart* in rack oiher.

Second Bot

Th* Cavalcade o f the Americas. a great historical ipectacle depicting the struggle for liborty on the 
pert of the peoples o f the nations o f the Western Hemisphere, is a free attraction at the Pan American 
Exposition in Dallas. The production cost 1500,000 and is on the largest stage in the world. Scenes from 
t avah-ade. shown above, are (1 ) The landing o f Christopher Columbus. (2 ) Geraldine Robertson, a tar 
of Cavalcade, (Jt Cortez captures Mexico C ity; (4 ) Bolivar's cavalry charges the Spaniards. c

. ___________ _  . . . .  Bess Coughlin, “ songbird of the
L 0 8  ANGELES Cal. . . . Albert Southwest," sings old-time annge 

W I A crossing played by their rompoaera in M « -  
guard employed to Conllnela (ldy Lane at the Fort Worth Fr 
Park. Inglewood, to his cell after Kiesta. 
he confessed to the slaying of 
three young glrla.

Scene at Plant Riot Casino Singer

I rticiMvan Pioneer lo
Seek L’. S. Trainiiif»

King and Queen Hold Carden Party

Col John Maraton

NEW YORK CITY Ksth .r ns | f l b
Curasao, not yet It author of p r tp tu n
“ The Candle Burns has Just puts , i r n i m u , » r  !. J ^ * r' ’ >n<>ermentnwn l*a commander llshe.1 her seci.nd one l ryst.l n( ,hr

^ T '  * M,rnt'  •' • * * » “ ..f th .
** MPScnf Sloe Japanese crisis a

To .Be Prize Yl inner Ore**
T Should Be Crocheted of Cotton•ft

Hoping to gain new ideas and 
zporiences to take liack to the 
unon of her country. M:s» A i
rs Lopez iharbimi o f Monte- 
ten . Uruguay has applied for 
t r>een awarded a scholarship 

Texas State College for
Aomen this tall. A pioneer in 

• si education foi the giri« 
f Uruguay *he wishes to gain 

rr preparation for the work 
h. i ap; . s ’ lor. she esi>r«*s-e<l

• I :»• that "the t r a f 'c n ia l
• >'tj an.) nosintalit) ..t the

' ' a ’ n  si give me and 
• # > i  .-I ;hi« iptmr

, wh.vh v ■ i .• can so o uch 
ti c de -i .|>r . nt of Women 
.i. iet) an -he creation of 

'Her eolation herwi-en our 
in»ries “  •

Played At Three Yean

my t

f/)N'DON Eng Queen Klizalieth Queen Mother Mary and Princess 
Margaret Rose greet their guests as they arrive on the grounds of 
Buckingham Palace for the seroud garden party of the reign of King 
Jeorge VI and Queen Elizabeth.

ALCOA. Tenn. . . .  A special 
deputy firing with both hands at 
retreating pickets durtog a pitched 
battle between pottcemen and 
strikers at the Alumtoura Co. of 
America plant here. *•

It nth I’ olxn

S in g in g  w ith  the Phil Harris 
Band in th e  C a s in o  at the. Pan 
American Exposition is charming 
Ruth Robin, who takes the place 
o f Leah  Kay . r e c e n t ly  risen to 
movie fame. New Casino attrac
tions are the Four Kraildxk.s, aero 
bats and comedian*. and Charlotte 
A r r e n  and J oh n n ie  Broderick in 
“ Opera in the Rough." This comedy 
act stops the show every evening 
Lanny Itoss, star o f  Showboat, and 
Art Jarrett sing the theme songs 
The p r e c is io n  chorus o f  Chestei 
Hale is as charming ami accurate 
as ever.

Pinehurtt
cool dimmer frock ta croc he tad to 

aad a  vary frilly and feminine, with Its
ba eligible (or tfaa National Crochet Coa 
diracuona tor crocbattog it and daUlla of

-pH lS

may ba obtainad by |  
M Tba National Croc hat

croc hat cotton.
Jabot This design

Com pi ate tllua- 
Nattoaal Crochet

York

* i  . »* . ; U

NEW  TORK C IT Y  . .
Stan worth Schilling. A years old. 
the yooageat Sousapboae player, 
shown with bla fcOpoui.J laatrw 
neat at tba Aaanai Coavaatloa of

City.

K 2 W  Y O R K  ; a '  " T  e tu vi New York World ’ * Fair has 
planned to have the largest area and the g eatest number and 
variety of amu en nls ever provided for any exp motion in the 
world." announces Graver Whalen. President of the Fair Corpora 
tKm. but let it be understo vl. too. that we are already assured of 
produrtng a fair that will b? rrrr.embered for it* bold treatment 
of today’* problem* and f r it* putliflnding to the World of 
T  .morrow "

The accompanying photograpn ahow* the design o f the Fair'* 
two-m ile, 2kU acre amusement tone as released at U-.e time of Mr. 
Whalao’s announrerrr n* Tha sector tz being laid out w:th a greater

visitor capacity than that of any amusement nark in the world. 
Following an entirely new pattern that lend* itaelf to the develop
ment of new and novel amusement and entertainment feature*, the 
sector i* featured by the two-mile looped thoroughfare, flanked on 
one side by a continuous facade 70 feet high and on the other by 
the more open and landscaped area extending to the east shore of 
M cidow  Lake.

The upper end of the take-shore region will be dominated by a 
$1.8oi>.00<> State amphitheatre with a marine stage (or presentation 
o f aquatic shows, opera*, pageant* and extravaganza* o f all aorta. 
On the far aide o f the lake, a* sketched, w ill be every conceivable 
kind of (how. *pectacle. device, ride, and eating place

J
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■ad-Washington. August K. T 
u death of Senator J<" 1%,
a of Arkansas. leader of tfo 
niMiralinu fo rcn  In lb*’ f * f l l  
itlo in the Senate over th* I 
nt s Supreme Court pr»*J«-» t 
lied In l i u u l f y  In* the ill 
c* twtween the opponent* ol 
n Mini the adherent* of 
owevelt.
I’he Hituatlon prei Ip.tan i 
urt fight I* being like 
mine political observer* I* 
lit in the Republican party 
IS1* Congress 111 1IHIS
i»ur*ent" movement whl< h 
n In that year wa* not s. tj,uch 
evolt attain*! I>re*ll|ent 1 aU M  
tlnat the entire KepuM n i l  fourty 
derehip. ,'
t resulted In splitting party 
le open. brlngln* Theodor*
swell  l*ack into polltii a| life 

a third party candidate 1912 
the Progressive or "Huirjtfooxe" 
et. and the election *jf Wood- 

WiIson, the fir*t IJmhoci at ie 
sldential victory lor twenty 
r*.

Fear of I*art) Split, 
he fear that the preiient npllt in 
llemoeratlc party may have a*
,t political consequence* a* the 
ublicail split of 11* 11* had is 

■nly voiced. It Is used a* an ai- 
lent for loyal Itcnnx rat* toaup- 

the President, whatever their 
d couvictlon*.

ually open are the expression* 
Democratic opponent* of anoth 
deep-rooted fear, the fear that 

President's court program 
uld pave the road toward 
lethlng like an Atnericun ver- 

n of Fascism. by concentrating 
wer In the hands o f the Kxecu- 
r and opening the dtair for a 
talltariun state." In which ron- 

>1 of all acts of all citizens 
>uld lie centered In Waahington 
d the right* of the people would 
subordinated to the will of gov- 

nment.
To  the Ivemocrat* In both House* 
Congress who believe that I.* 

e purpose, or ut least the prob-
le effect of the President's plan.

situation tails for a choice of 
rallies. They can either *0 along 

Ith the President for the sake of 
rty harmony and future victories 
the polls, or they can maintain 
t their first loyalty is not to thi

rty ami its leader, hut to tin na- 
on and its people

K»hin*on l.nyul to I ml 
Senator Robinson chose the 
urse of political loyalty. Tints* 

losest In his confidence say that 
did not like the President's 

inirt plan, and particularly dix- 
iked the/ President's failure to 
onsult with hint and idlier leud- 
rs of the ('oDKresslonal majority 
1 fore propos.ng It But he viewed 
I* nhllKallon as leader of the 
■resident's party in the Senate in 
jie traditional American manner, 
nd set out to do the 
k>uld for a measure 
icrronally repugnant to him 
Jlch wa* pollt rally 
He did succeed in

I ■ ■ ol* M ....... ...
latch Subst.tute hill, hut that did 
ot .lessen the vigor of the Oppost- 
loti. So .1 iM* Rohinson died fight 
ng for a cause In which his heart 
us not. u loyal party man to the 
n 1 .
There is little doubt that Senate- I 

obinson's death can be uttrlhuted 
n some measure to tin deadly 
Washington climate. which his 
Hied scores of statesmen In tin 
11st The direct cause of Ills death 
as heart failure, brought on by 
Is untiring labors In liehalf of th*
’ lit bill. Senator Copeland of 
iw  York who practiced medicdm 

or many years und 1s a sort «>f 
•insulting physician to the Senate.

n d Senator Robinson, a week 
'fore he died, that In- was flirting 
ith death.
Mr Robinson was on th* ve ry  

f collapse when he finished hi* 
iret speech, opening the debate on 

hill. He complained to friends 
several occasions that tin- heal 

•it Washington's Summers nearly
• ' creame him. eapei mllv the 
nhrupt change from tin- Autumn 
coolness of the air-conditioned So-j 
Invtt to (he st.fling atmosphere 
outside

Washington’* Heal Unbearable
There Is no escaping the heat 

In Washington. It is seldom tem - 1 
pored by dry winds, such ns make 
the hnat of the mid western 
prairies hearable, and the nation’s 
capital Is too far Inland to get the 
aea-breez* * which temper the 
nights, at least, of coastal cities 
anil maki Florida h mure comfort- 
able plate In Summer than Chi
• ago.

Washingtons rllmnte has often 
been described as that of a steam 
itig Jungle. Its swampy tidal mar
sh** giving off a humidity which 
makes Rummer nights almost un
bearable Unless one sleeps In an 
artlflcally cooled apartment there 
la no escape from the oppressive

enervating torrldlty of the average 
Washington Summer night.

In such an atmosphere, men past
middle age risk their lives when 
they undertake such strenuous la
bors as are Involved In a struggle 
like the one over the Court hill 
Many other Senators have been 
warned, hy Senator Copeland and 
other physician* That so many of 
them, on both sides of the contm- 
ver«v persist In lite r illy taking 
their live* 111 their hands In the 
face of such warnings. I* eloquent 
testimony to the depths of their 
convictions and the bitterness him) 
Intersil V of the struggle

The opposition Senators In the 
Demin ratle rank* are keenly aware 
that till* is a battle to the death, 
politically speaking: and there Is 
reason to believe that the I'ruKldent 
taker a similar view One xid* or 
the other must win a dec isive vli 
tory or the Issue of control of the 
pecty will he merely postponed 

If the Court hill wins, the Pres
ident’s control is sc< ure. and Its 
opponents w 1 have in choose be
tween retiring from publli Ilf*- b\ 
being read out of the parly, or sur
rendering on the best tc-m* tlu-v 
• an make to preserve their partv 
regularity They are keenly aware 
of the truth of the old adage 
"When you strike at king you 
mu*t kill him "

The President Is alive to that 
too He has "got his Hutch up." a* 
one of his close advisers put it 
and t fighting with every weapon 
nt his command, f o r  the mainte
nance of hi- S'e» Deal policies and 
control of th*- ?ii mo< ratio partv 
Th* President believes that the 
mass of the voter* i* still on hi* 
*«ile m-eoared to b ck him In what
ever he proposes and to follow him 
whi rever he leads

IREDELL ITEMS
By WISH STEM.A JOXKH. I.oeal I urrr*poudcut

Am* are summer pests that seem 
to appear from nowhere hut there 
is a commercial mixture of ur* ulc

paper where the ants can find It to 
carry back to their neat beca—
they love It and are eager to tell 
their families about their flud. It’s

.mo xyiup that will send them off j „ deadly poison, to them as well as
like magic Spread about <* (able .ill living creatures, ao b careful
i-poontul of the unxtuit on a heav. how you use it.

Dry Fork
Dy

OPAL DRIVER

best he
wlhull was

to him. hut
* xpedlent
K«’ ittng the*

th** Logan

A Baptist Tcvival will be held .it 
the Dry Fork school house la-gin
ning August 15. and extending 
through the following week Kv- 
eryone ha* an Invitation to attend 
these services.

Fred Driver spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday of last week 
with his brother. Gilt * Driver, and 
fa niily.

Mr and Mrs Sam Tudor und 
little son Samuel Cirlton. wer- 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Huls-rt 
Johnson and family of tsreyvlll*

ltev. and Mrs. I-' K Dawson and 
daughter. Mr* Cog it Roberts and 
little daughter. Horn, of Hleo, und 
Rev Dobson of Dublin were dium r 
guerts Thursday of last week in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. (1. C 
I irlver.

Mrs 4! R. Abe! of Hieo spent a 
n-irt of last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Ala-1 and 
family.

Mr und Mrs Will Burney and 
daughter Wilma who have 1* • 11 
here visiting relatives and frond* 
left Monday for their hi me at 
Wink

Mr and Mrs (Irval Bell of Him 
visited a part of this week with .1 
I* Columbus and daughter. Ann

Miss Margaret Wilson of Hleo 
visited a while Wednesday w th 
Misses Opal and Johnny Driver

Texans puffed more elgarett s 
quaffed more be* r and did mor 
tippling In July than during unv 
other month of it* history n cord 
nit to official figure* released 

Tuesday by State Treasurer Char- 
lev l.oi kharl who reported an all- 
tlm record high In colic-lion* <- 
taxe- on cigarette*, beer anil I- 
qtlor. Cigarettes brought in Ofil'2 
22X. beer f  1.’ 1 N.ssC. and liquors and 
wine li'Otl OOH. a total of tl.047.12J

NEW YORK. N Y 1 P A S 1
In the decade between 1020 and 
lo:io the Negro population in New 
York City show <1 an lm reu*i of 
114 0 per cent

Mr. and Mr* Will)* * Laurence 
nd children of Holliday an- la-re 
Visiting relatives.

Mrs .luck Noel of Dublin wpent 
last wek end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W it Oosdin

Mrs W. .1 Clanton, Mr* Patter 
son. Paul arid Itohhy Jeun 1 atti-r- 

, son and little Nancy Strange were 
in Walnut Tuesday night 

| Mi** Maltha Glover ha* returned 
home from visit to Pialnview. 

i Mr. and Mrs Hill Hay of Okla
homa visited hei niece. M l* J E 
luiurence, this week and also en
joyed meeting old friend* Mr* 
Hay before her marriage wu* Mi** 
Maggie Merry She spent her child 
hood days here und her friends 
were glad to see her.

Mr* N* na Yeager of Fort Worth 
|'l*eiit Thursday night und part of 
| Frill v w ith M r s  It V Patterson 
1 Mr. and Mrs Will Farr Jcs*c 
■ Lee and Mis* Minnie Crokdale of 
Fort Worth. Mi*. Lucille McLendon 
and Mis* Edith Stringer of Hleo 
spent last Sunday In the. .1 L 
Hearing home

Mis* liorrix II* lm has returned 
j from a visit to East Texas 
j Mr*. Emma Houston bus an 
apartment with M ** Martha 
Glover.

t .1 H R* gers ml thru son* of 
J Sweetwater are here visiting Mr*
' Hi* k Evans und Robert Hooper

Mr and Mr* Joe Fonts and chil
dren of Vernon are here visiting
• • latlvts

Willie Gordon of Fort Worth
• pent Thursday und Friday here 
with his sister, Mrs. A 11 Sawyer 
and Mis* Mitt 1*-

Mr* Wilima Prime and daugh 
ter*. Mr* Ileum and Miss Maxim- 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her fithcr. W D Schenrk.

Mr and Mrs John Howell of 
West Texas visited Mr and Mrs 
Nathan Mingus this week end

Mr and Mr* Pete Breeding und 
family o f Mondv spent th*- week 
*n*l with Mr and Mrs Tom Fuller

Mrs Blrdi* Welsh of Sherman 
and her sister. Mrs Inez Melton of 
Milford spent the week end here

Mrs. John Williamson of Dallas 
spent the week end with Mr* W 
It Gosdln

Guy Main Jr and Clifford Main 
of Dali *s spect the w«*k end w ith 
p datives

Mr* A <1 Jat k*oti and daughter 
Ml** Euni* *■ of Fort Worth, visited 
Hennv Jackson and Mr* lamb*- 
Griff n this wek.

Mi* Emmett Harris o f Walnut. 
Mrs Alba M lam anil Mi** Grace 
S.tnpwnn of Dallas *p*-nt the week 
end with their father. T. S. Simp
son

Mrs. Bill Thompson of Fort 
Worth visited Mr* C. D. Cunning- 
tam this wek

\ birthday dinner w...- given to 
Elbert lloyd August 1. it being li * 
-tKth birthday. A fine dinner was 
served to the following Mr and 
Mis Gilbert Butler and children 
of Hieo. Mr anil Mr* D A Izd l 
ind children of W*n Mr anti Mr* 
Bud Luikie and ilaught* 1 Ml** Lil 
lie Mae. Mr 1-awrcnc* Lindsey anil 
Mr Herman Harris o f Claircttc 
Thos*- who visited in th*- after
noon were Mr. and Mr* Walter 
llunshew and Wayn* Lindsey

Elbert Bovd H> i . I ■ |m j  < h 
val Bovd. Misses A.l**ti and Naomi

Boyd were in Slephenvllle Monday
Ml** Irlene Strict land spent th* 

w*ek end with Mt»* Dorris Cun 
niugliuni

Mr and Mrs. W J. Cunningham 
of Dallas who have been on their 
vucation. spent the Week end with 
her parents. Mr. aud Mr* J L 
Newsom.

Mi** Mundane Gosd.n spent tie 
week with Mrs. Cecil Brow* r of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Duff M* Douc-1 i* v Kiting 
relative* in Tennessee Sh* went 
to Dallas on Tuesday and wa* 
joined there by relative*

Mr*. J. L. Goodman, who l» in 
summer school In Denton, spent 
til*- week end here.

A A Appleby of DeLeon spent 
III*- w**-k end here.

Harve Henderson, who lives on 
the Plains und his brother. Al*-x 
of Eastland, spent the week end 
here with relatives

The \v M S. social will  he T uck 
day afternoon August IT at th* 
home o f Mr* W R Gosdin sh* 
w ill h*- assisted by Mr* John Pi a 
ter. All th*- ladles I**- sur* and 
come

Johnnii* Gregory spent a few 
day* in D*- la-**n thf* »<*k

Mr and Mr*. Earl Timm* f 
Morgan. Mr. and Mr* Partaln of 
Duffau and Mr and Mr* Frank 
Simon* of Hleo visited Mrs l-Airi 
til*- Yokum and children Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. la-ouard Km* anon 
and sons of Hood County vodteii 
her aunt. Mrs Sullivan. Saturday

Mr and Mrs John Jack- >11 ami 
daughter of l ”auls Valley, okla 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs J 
R Jackson this week Mr and 
Mrs J R Jackson have an apart
ment with Miss MR tie Gordon

Mr und Mrs C. H Conley ami 
children honored Ml*- Johnnie 
Gregory with u birthday dinner 
Tuesday. August 13.

Clyde Jackson of Oklahoma :« 
here visiting his parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Audrey Jui-kwon ami other 
relatives

The Methodist meeting * am*- t * * 
u close here Sunday night Th* 
meeting was the lies! one th*- 
Methodist* have had in a long 
time The good lluptlst people 
started the revival und ft went 
right on Into the Method *t A 
good many of the good ItaptlKts 
took an active par* in the Metho
dist meeting There wen- between 
thirty and forty conversions and 
a large addition to th*- * huroh 
Some o f the convert* wer*' • hltdren 
anil some were intuit* Th* town 
ami community have been gr*-utlv 
revived with the meotin. * and may 
th*- good work go **n tin Thursdav 
•miming a service was held for th* 
old people and it w-us an old fash 
ion meeting of wlneh t v n v  on* 
voting and old. enjoyed. Dan Ap
pleby has l»een In the church for

year*, longest of any old person
pres* ut. and Mr*. t'aldwi-ll ha*
h*4»n In he huri h lit- yea i * A
1m a ut ilul bouquet *f fl >W« ' K wa*
/iven to Mi* I aid well and Mr.
Appleby of which they were proud 
«'f A larg. crowd wa* at ail of 
'he services and everyone enjoyed 
tin meeting Rev Smart and ltev 
Craig had chaig* of the young 
people They liad a fine meeting 
•very evening at T 45 und they 

| did good work .11 the meeting* ,..iJ 
may the good teaching* tin young 
people received from these preach
ers inspire them to a higher life 
und may the good work go on with 
them Mr* Craig hud charge o f Hi* 
little folk* and sure did a good 
part hy them also. The ladle* and 
men also had prayer meetings each 
evening which w. re very helpful 
to th* meeting

The young people will have a 
program it the Method.»t church 
Sunday night ami everyone I* In
vited to he there ami enjoy the 
program. Bit* Craig will he In a 
meeting at Walnut Xpr.ug* There I 
will In- 110 meeting here Sunday. | 

Some good old shouting was done 
In tin meeting, which all enjoyed 
B* rnimled some of the gooel old 
time* of long ago.

A nice eiffer.ng wa* made up for 
Hro. Smart, of which he wa* very 
proud He Is a g o o d  preacher and 
did a great deal of good

Mr. Thoma* Milam of Mi Ad- * i* 
here visiting

Itussell und Wanda Youkuni are 
here- visiting Mrs Partaln of Dut- 
fau.

Mr* Nan Alexander « ) i  > i* In 
summer school at John Tarleton 
spent the week end at home

Miss Katy Gordon returned l>. 
her home In la-nton Sunday. Sh* 

j visited also tu Fort Worth.
Mr J \v Park* Billy Roy** and 

Dorn.Id Newsom. Faye Kinsley und 
Delphii Dawson were .n Meridian 
Monday afternoon 

The Appleby family had ' i* It 
annuil reunion In the Kaylor Park 
this week end. with a large crowd 
present, with relatives and som*- 
visitors. Sunday afternoon

The homecom.ng at Ito* kv thi* 
week end was al«o held with .1 rdg 

■ crowd present 
Hi

Don and Fleta Rose wer* it 
llrownwood Mondav

My check will Is- due Am 14 
please send It as I need it

Vl COT OUR 
fllTICT II

P H O N E  T O  
E L I V E S T O C K

. . . .  cuidall th e  o t fa e f ,

th ing t  cam e v ith  U ~

A  W H IL E  back, we alm ost lost a cow 
because it took $0 long to get the veterinary.
\we got a phone, and it’s been useful in so 
many other ways that we II never be without 
it again. We call our friends and they call us.
It makes it so much more cheerful here on 
the farm, especially when the weather's bad.
And it’s a fine feeling to know that we can 
phone neighbors or the doctor quickly in an 
emergency. A  phone is well worth its price.
It doesn’t pay to be without one.

Qulf States Telephone Co.
lilt it. t i  \

C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  constipation ca.iit>R you In-

illi'- 'iti n, ll»*a<>urheR. I ’»<1 .*- ••*! I :rr,p.
t i l i t f  w ith A D LE-ly Skin.

I* IK A. 
tireiy cent la

v  t k 
Thorough in action 

safe.

A D L E R I  K A
POKTHR’M DRUG ST41R1

. . . l i d  that scattered lamilj 
together for a picture during 
the Reunion. Nothing to take 
the place of thi* kind ol pl< • 
lure.

R e  are Ml your service.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Y A N K E E

NAS TIMED 150 MILLION LIVES

M E R C U R Y

BOOKS
For a Full-Length Novel

Her* at Insl are the hooks America has been longing for 
Designed by America's foremost lx*ok designer well 
print'd — hand-ome+jr hound in a special Kngllsh finish 
over pap* : At a price which has brought long loud up- 

pluusi from every ** i tlon of the count!' 2.V for a full- 
Ungth novel!

These great hook bargains are made pox* hie only he 
- a*- leading hook publishers and authors are accepting 

1 low royalty, hcraune the hook* are printed on up*-- lal 
high speed presses In quantities of 10*1,(too and ls-eaus*
H IE  AMERICAN MERCURY Americas leading literary 
magazine ha* la u n c h  <1 the enterprise without charging 
any < verhead or editorial expense to it

To date we have published 3 hooks ull distributed 
through th* totter newsstands of America

• TH IRTEEN NT M 'S  n powerful, startling novel pared 
hy hrealhlrs* action and a strange love «f**ry.

• 1 VFRYTHIN4* l «  TH I NRFK described h) 41. 4». Me- 
Inlyre 11* “ the mn**t ahworblng hook I’ ve read In 
five year*."

• t i l l  I'OMTMAN AI M U S  KINGS T WI 4 I  described 
hy the fumons K. I*. A. a* “ the most engrossing, an- 
inydownalile hook that I have any memory of.”

If vour n* w* dealer Is sold out and cannot supply you 
w ith the hooks u*e coupon below for these great bargain*

v. oH JOr In co n or stamps for aach h<K»k desired

1 - ....................................    ;
* I ■ * ii.aed find PI* *■• send 1 I Thirteen Step* 1 1 Every- I
1 thing la Thunder • (The IVstman Always Ring* Twice

J NANJE J

|J ADDRESS \
1 , K Mr Hr ad M w a r )  Bcn»li . A ir .  . V «T l.  51. f .  J

ONE CENT

WHAT A PENNY'S WORTH OF ELECTRICITY 
WILL 00 FOR YOU - TODAY AND EV ER Y DAY

6 U T S
OF C O F F E E

FI K< TKH VI I V 
I'EKCOI. VTKIl 

FOR le
8 SLICES

OF T O A S T BROWNKl» IN AN 
ELECTRIC” TOASTER l c

2 Vi r  COOL BREEZES FROM AN 
KLKC. FAN lc

2 ROOM
SIZE R U G S V At 11 M-C LE V’ .'EO 

ELE( TRK ALLY le
2 GOLDEN

BROWN W AFFLES BAKED
ELECTED ALLY l c

2 HOCKS
OF ENTERTAINMENT - le

4 H O U R S O F 

E LE C TR IC ” REFRIGERATION le
2)\/~ C l  C O T D I I P  1 I f i l l T  60" ATT J  ,or C L L v  1 H I I v  L l U n  1 O'-OHK A l

NOTE: I'rices shown above are ft»r cowl of electricity 
only, hawed on our average  residential rate«.

I
A  Citizen and 

a Taxpayer
PUBLIC r  
SERVICE 

COMPANY

Alert and Ea^er 
To Serve You



• *• •*% * « •
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f i n n u c HKX> N1 WS EBVIBW r t »  . Aram u, t«r.

TODAY «"* |«v « i  u v i M t r  « h  allying
»elv#« with institution. which put

loyalty to the organisation ahead 
of loyalty to truth and fra* speech 

I Tho« are danger aigna. "Eternal 
i vigilance ia the price o f liberty 
One o f the first lessons I learned 
as a young newspaper man was to 
beware o f the man or group who 

i wanted to "keep sum thing out of 
the paper."

Cabe? Ned Oily
Dry Feed After 

First Four Weeks

Millervilie
By

CH.L3 W UIKStiCKB

WAGES near 1929 peak
The average weekly wages of 

workers tu American industries | 
have Increaaed by more than 16 i 
per cent in the past year, although * 
the length of the averag work | 
week ha. been reduced by 15 per | M  ^  rhurB*  #f
cent the National Indu.trial < on- ChrlBl th#
feren.-e Hoard report. That m ans I w  A B. , ll#y <* Houston
that the average hourly wage of p.wach.n* Elder Beatty
Industrial worhera ha- gone up *  prMch#4' B th l. ae,n.on fo r t, year, 
lo t more than the weekly w age•I*.,,
The we*hly earning* of factory I * 1: '
hand, are now almo.t exactly I 1 ^ White and family visited 
where they were at the peay of the ,Hua Martin of Block Stump Valley 
••boom" in 1*29 while the number Sunday and attended the home 
now employed In Industry ia much , coming at Kocky 
highsr than it was then I C. H Miller was looking after

Th l. would mean real prosperity | business in Waco Friday and Sat- 
W the buying power of wage, were urday
a .  great as It was in 192b and >n | i ^ 4t *Mik Mr and M r. C. L 
that point the Boards report s i e linMr took their daughter. Mrs 
equally optimistic. The real Opal I-and to l* )Fn g . Jack County, 
weekly wage adjusted to actual I where she ha. accepted a iH«nti«m 
living ooata. la 12 per cent above I housekeeper for two elderly 
the 1919 average i people near that plase

8omo w ill attribute thia tm- | Mr ^  w #ot RlibyrBOI1
prorement in the American work BnJ % ».« Aliens aiao
• r s  condition to p o lit ic  Person , lh#,r ^  bb4 daughter In-laa. Mr 
ally. 1 regard It »a something that ^  ^  Sherman Robereon at- 
waa InevitahL- which church IB lffaU Sunday
eome about faster If there had been , ^  ^  BB<1

i daughter and family. Mr and Mra 
A.va Deeklna at lhat place.

M i l k  F e d  in L i m i t e d  
Quantitieg First

Month. I

B a l e  Carnegk
5-Minute Biographies

political Interference

h t iim tH <*eathem been* Mr and Mm Hill I.oden. Mia.
A few werdts ago I vmiied a typ Ll|#lla U n d  , n4 Bl.ph<M, Master 

leal Saw*hern plantation and bad -  B,j4 , y Mr aad Mrs C G
chance to learn how the Negro r̂ Bd (rf Brttt„ B,  <Mup, i  Sunday 
employee, were treated There are |
thtrt fam llhe employed the year L . HuA» ‘ . ■ ? »  ,<UM« » t* r
'round on th l. ten thou.and acre !
tract with estra help at o . lo n -  ho» '  4
puking and harve.t nm*-* Th . * *  Mary A be* vimWd her £ther
head of ea. h family in paid »30 a {  A " T E *  , " , V T
month They get living q u a r t e r . .^ *  * 7 r l. Surr<?  D L,
and fuel free sad all they want of ! *  two meeting, here one a.
the foodstuff, grown on th place ; M illervilie with .even Baptism.
Mont of the cabin, have gardens “ » •  * • ? » ’
and flock . of poultry The Neg.oes John.vllle reeulted in twelve lisp- 
have their own community center | snd two reetored
or "look" where they have their Herbert Miller accompanied Mr. 
d a n ce  and social a ffa ir. In use Rll.abeth Miller sad two daugb-j 
o f illness the, get free medical ad j ters to their home at Hooker. Ok 
v tC(. lahoms Tuesday Mrs Miller has

How many Northern write work- been visiting here for the pas' two 
are. I wonder, have I N  a month weeks
left after paying rent, food and | Hill Lodan took hie .Ister-ln- 
doctcr's bills* Not many In addi- u »  Miss Luella l.»nd to her here-* 
lion, the wonr-n and older children 
a re  given first chance oa thw 
plantation to earn estra money at 
picking time The Negro forem-n 
gel 950 a m m il and be;.er gaar 
ters

1 was rernlnd*M of what B a d s r  t 
T  Washington the greet N egro ! 
educator said to me years ago He J 
declared The b-*t friend o f the j 
Southern Negro Is the stouth-rn 
white man

Dairymen nave always iieen 1 
troubled by Hie pruiilem of now tu ! 
get calves on dry feed They rerllls# . 
•hul mod of ilieir worries are «»v er j 
when Hie cnlf la completely of! milk , 
and entirely on dry feed yet few 
prin t leal solml.oia f..r .n  oniiuUn 
Ing Hits feeding chiinge have neen 
offered Iteceni sdvumss In milk 
prices have made llielr problem 
more acute. Research him shown 
that rslves .re  entirely capable of 
digest mg Mild fee l when only 
three or four day. old.

Caivee with Mother S Oays
A simple plun for getting cniren 

on dry feed ha* been worked oul SI 
the Turin. Experimental Farm 
where hundreds of calves are rnlsed 
Co!ve« ire left with th. cow omy 
three days During (hat time they 
get mother’s milk because of lie erv 
losiml coni rot an Important and 
■eceasnry lubricant to the new horn 
ca lf a digestive svstem

•oen Learn te EM Orp Peed

Author of “How to W in Friends 
and Influence People

RICHARD CROOKES
He Went Hungry To Hear Caruso—But He 
Turned Down $1,000 a Week and Refused 

a Contract At the “Met’’
Away up in the land of the m id-f though he didn’t wish anybody any 

night suu near the northern tip o f j  herd luck he was always glad In 
Norway He. a town smelling of cod tho.e day. when . funeral came
liver oil and salt fish—a bleek along

Walter Damroach heard him sing 
and was so impreas d that he vol
unteered to get a tan thousand dol
lar loan for t ’ rook. to h« could

teacher and they fait ashamed la  
be seen coming out of n third 
class carriage, eo aa tha t.aln 
slowed down, they Jumped off. ran 
along the platform and met the 
singing teacher directly otitsld ' of 
lie 11ref. class cars.

When Richard Crooks first cum* 
to New Vork lie wanted to play 
hund ball. Finally he i.oind an out 
door ban.Hull court where he 
could play tree :n return for ke< p- 
ing the snow swept o ff the course, 
tin the lay 'hev sing, mo.t singers 
lie In tied and don’t 'alk. and go 
around with the white if an egg iu 
their throats for hours hut the 
very day that Itli hard Troika nude 
bis debut lu Carnegie Hall, he won 
th«* lun tbtil champ.onshlp of N w 
York State

barren town called Hammerfeat. 
the north, rnmosi town In tiurope.

I visited Hammerfest a few year.
•go and noticed .ome American. . . .
phonograph records in one o f the . but Crook, refused

Ihe I oat) He wanted to earn every
thing for himself

■tore windows What aort of mualr 
do these fishermen lut*n to during 
the long Arctic winter when they 
never see the sun for months at a 
Htne* I examined the record. —

eld they .re  taken from l i e  cow und 
fed all the dry starUhg ree-l they 
will deun up At nsM Hit. I. not 
much, but every iMy tha .mount la 
Increased. At Drat tha/ get eaiy 
•wo guana of milk pm day with 
calf starteaa. lu f  sod Water At 
tha beginning of the aaron.i weak 
they ara fed four quarts ot milk 
daily and tha cgif atartena, 
hay and water they wtll eat Dur 
lag the third wvek (hay get dva 
quart, o f mill, dally with dry feed ' 
kept before (hem all lea time At ' 
the beginning of tha fetirtii week j 
the milk la cut to three quarta dally, i 
ranalng calves lo eat more dry food. ' 
After four weeks no milk la fed at : 
all Calf W.rtena bay a little salt, 1 
and water I. their entire ration. 
These .mount, of milk are fut llol- ; 
stein anil the larger breed* of 
calrew Cuernsev and Jersey calves 
are fed a tittle lews milk

He want*il to he 
lad«s>endent Finally he was o ffe r
ed a job singing in T h . Student 
Trlm-e at a .alary of one thousand 
dollars a week What’  A thousand 
dollar, a w ek* For him* He oould

a n . ,  I * .  ....__ . »d found th t they were sacred
e\f ‘ r . ^  S H ... .u n « by Richard c rook . .

K>p«*rt m utidam  have told m** w lie ve  hh w a  n^d«*d
that Richard Crook, is the moat  ̂ money He was married at the 
dl.t:ngutshed tenor America ever 1 *•» kupport one
produced—and tie is certainly one! , h i. children had had a long
o f the beat-loved He ha. sung ! " 7 *  o f keriou. illness and he hlm-
wlth the greatest svmphonv o rch -; * *  '  w* nt,Nl to study abroad; hut
e.tras in the world He has sung | “ •* lurn,Hl down a thousand a week

because he wanted to devote hi*

J R E I S U r d  The M"*' m*
To  every Christian aa to every 

Jew. there i# something eo aa- red
phoiit the Holy City that It s^«n* 
a im in ' a .ic r lle ge  to abnndtiu Je-

at San A n g e l .> Monda» MSI 1 will I 
he gone three or four ds .  wad 
while away will ve- nre buituma j 
and g.Mwla to «nt.*r buslne** with |
his brother In law at lia llinger at j 
an early date

Elder Stanley Cisecrke received 
a v leg-arr last Thursday from 

raan Texas, from the Church of 
•me to that place and 

give Them a sample of hla preach 
mg as they want lo  lix-ate a man 
at Insar. and -Sheffield thw • mb lag 
vear Ah-iuld he be the lucky man 
he and hi. family will move to tha’ 
plare

Mias Alena Kihin* vialfed her | 
p .  re  i t s  M r  a n d  M r *  J M  K l k l u *

ruaaiein to the Mohammedon* **  - Sal.rdav and Hundav returning to j 
la proposed by The Hrttleh com | rHitslln Sunday nigh where *he »« 
mi**'.m which has drawn up Pt*n* j working 
fo r the new Jewish Slat* of Tal • 
eatlne If I forget th e O Jero-a 
lem. let mv right hand forget her 
cunning sang the writer o f me 
l»7 th  I’ aaim I f  I do no* remem 
fcwr Thee let mv tongue cl-eve To 
the root of mv mouth If I prefc* 
wot Jerusutlem to my t h i*f Joy 

Hu? while it 1. a sentiments 
•hock to hnndor JeTa.alem to the

IDAREYOU-
A Challenging Book By • 
Practical Business Man.

Not often doe* a two hated, imrd- | 
bln ig bualnes* man bate the time I 
or the InclInnHon to writ* from I. • ! 
•aperleacee such nn In.ptrnHitnal 
In. k . ” 1 De.e Vou” William II 
Danfort h, author of ii It rhitlieuglng { 
volume, ha. drawn from the we.lili 
«>f hi* own ei|verience* In writing 
thl. daring mesvage

Nationally Known
A* founder of a large feed and 

cereal business, lecturer, church 
worker suthor snd world traveler. 
WUliam II Dunforth ch.lrtu.n of 
the board of Itsl.ioo Turin. Com 
pony, b it dared to do many hlg John 
A . nn employer he challenge* ihe ; 
physic, aud mental beat of every

to

Iowa alone ha. 9.000.000 acre, of 
cornfield.

Raw material, of a cigarette are 
leaf tobacco, * mol.lure retlin ing 
agent, a llttl flavoring snd cigar
ette piper

7/oo animals dine at interval, 
ranging from five nilnu(*« to two 
wnnka. say* William Bridge, of 
the New York Z-iological park.

Tartaric acid, used In baking 
powder and medicines, Is being 
produced from leave, and sprout, 
of grapev.n*. In Ru.*la

HONOLULU. T  H . . .  (TASt 
The United State* Flag was hoisted 
over W *k* Island by General K 
V. Greene in 1898

Mrs R F Wiseman spent the 
week end in Ooleman with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr and 
Mr*. L. B Creath

He Wow the Handball Champion
ship on the Day H i  Ma m  

H is Debut

1 life to a higher type o f music 
' concert work and th- opera

And apeaklng of opera, he la 
probably the only singer who ever 

k IIved who tu rre l down o ffe r , year 
after year to sing at the Mntropol-I 
Itan Opera in N w York--before he I 
had beesMn* famous

You would like Richard Croak, j 
—everybody liken him. Even his 
w ife Ilk *, him She .aid to me. | 
"Dick ha. never said a mean thing j 
or done a mean thing In all hln ' 
Ilf " Amid ah* ought to know for | 
they were chtldhovid sweethearts, 
anil they have been married twelve 
year*.

When he and h'< wife flrat w nr
to Kurnoe to .tudv they traveled J 
from Paris to Munich In a third | 
class coach They didn t have any 

J money to pav f-»r a *|e«p*r »o  they 
I sat up and played bridge all night 
with a Herman count - who couldn't [ 
speak Fngll*h and thev couldn't ■

| speak Herman They knew they . 
were eoing to he met at the Mtt- j 
nlch station by a famous singln.

;>/,r

DON’T BE NI PKRNT1TIOI

ynw*»e
UEOKtiE. D ent diwp kU
yenr plan* ■■til

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

It ’a almost a cinch we ___
.how you how to fInaBcwand 
build your new home nr
bmr'ncaa structure on term , 
aud at price. that w ill 
knock all the Black Cata out
o f your path

Phone 143

1

Business Directory
Dot’s Cafe

Nett Door to City Hall 
Tear Bnslne** Appreciated

THOM A E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Mien. Tea.

Ask Al____
M  FOR 1 L P M I f  ATfOR
We I 'm  T e u c o  M ARFAK 

J. D. LANE NERTICE STATION
Drain. Refill With New T t u m  
..........  i

Altman
By

M M  J H Jl ANEf.LT

i mi i» r» i u i r v r r j  •
nne .if hi. ihuusnnda of employee* J 
But lil* Influence eitend. outside '* 
fit* bu«;r. is orcanlratinn In the . 
B»ld ..f education. ..n<l In church | 
circle* — —
Jtn*Kvn

at the Chicago opera, he I* starred 
at the Metrop.il.tan ind you can 
hear him fr quently on the air 

A . a yotuig tuan Richard Crook, 
i * u  so poor he had to do hard 
• manual labor (o get muney to take 
. music lesson* He lived In Tren- 
jtun New Jersey, at fourteen, tie 

got a Job painting th- big remvvotr 
tank, for th* ga . . .imtuny He 
*p*-. lal ied In painting the tope of 
the structures on an eighty-foot 
ladder, becaowe that « i <  dangerou* 

nd h* was paid fifty  rents more i 
I day for doing it.

At .w enteen  he was loading Ice 
>n Ice wagon* for twenty vent, an

WANT ADS
YiM 'R MESSAGE IN TH IS  

STACK W IL L  RK HKAD 

BY MANY HUNDRED8

PUBLIC SALK  to be held at old 
home ot M F .Granny i M. Entire* 
n wr Salem 9 o'clock a m August 
16 19J7 11 2p. I

FOR SALK 
and a teed 
Fairy

-vine Chevrolet truck. ] 
mill. - W L Jon*.. I 

ll-Stp

BRADFORD CORRIGAN
OLD LINK  L IF K  INSURANCK 

Sick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamllbin t'onnty

NOTICE! WANTED! 
Crvmm. E «p  u i  Pauttry

A Square Deal to EvsryoM  
a  ICO POCLTIT E EGG CO. 

Hid Carlton,

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HIUO. TEXAS

William H Danforth i.  ,n "  - ,,,r .
- the i ballenger w' .. dare. I hour h'  h»J *** * " *  im .l l  »

I Three o'clock In the morning *n“ l* *

Mr and M r. It
—
W H.ngbam aad

Moot ms when one remember, th* J Mr and Vtr. Ii ti J >nee had a* 
blood spilled in the Ouaad** u d l t W r  gue.u  Sunday Mr and Mr, 
the World War to re*-ap*ure . r ,f ®**mmwm Mr and
from  ?hem The practical fa t t* tha’ ! '* r* 1 Tn Riusham of Hatmiioa.
(The e ip e - ‘ en, e of the pa«T fwentv|«nd Mr and Mr. W .Iter Hlngbum 
yewre ha* proved That th- Jew* I of near Hl«i«i
and the Arab* cannot .»c< up, thel Mr and M r. John W lia.n  of t al
same territory peac-efullv So rtv- f v Mil!* and Mr* I J Teague of 
new Jewish State will go back f.» ( M,< •’ ’ “ " " l  Mr »■* Mr«  Faimeat 
ths ancient home of the race S» ) H vle. Thursday
martn and d tU h *  leaving moe! of I Mr and Mr* Seen* It vmmlt and j 
Judea to the Arab. I «*  Hale O a te r  are vteltlng

After all. the trh of the Coven 
gMt was hrourh* to Jerusalem bv 
JDnvVi from Shiloh In Samaria.

Mr* Hammit .  pares’ * Mr aad 
Mrs C F Young

Ernest Taylor aad ch-ldrea. 
GlaKv* Vera and Warren of Fort 
Worth *pent the week ead v is it
ing Mr *tvd Mr* Krneei laiwery 

We are having good attendance 
at the meeting rhar la la pro*r*wa | 
here this week.

Mr and Mm Hardin Jonee of 
Rradv Felted Wr smd Mra. H K. 
Jones Thursday

Mr and Mra Wiley Btaghn t  
Jim Bingham. Mr and Mra. H fl

IE? ' and gn*ellne
i  Bole one liquor advertiser l.

NParnlng people not to drive if 
thwy drink nor drink If lh>v drive 
ST. An eternally True rh.r .Iquor and 
qpn*»llne in combination make a 
dendlv mixture

Not long ago T attended a ron- 
'Vq ibM I iC whKb a hundred or »o 
met? wad come from long distance* 1 p  ~ by (>rwce. mid Mr ami 
mo*lty In an'omoblle* n r-sw n air . Mr!| partatn attended the
planea There wan a drinking par- j flin#rB, of Mr,  R M Alexamder at 
l l  In i  hotel room arrms from 
■lino I hf&rd on# man rrfn w  *
drink becxu»e he bad to stare to V|4||M4ty nrWh Mr sad Mra Paul 
drive home that night « I Olbaon and children
to  By «rv own plan- horn* *ai<i Mr BBd Jlm Bingham « f

II xml It on Fatted hla parent* Mr 
and M r. R  W Bingham Sunday 

Mr and M r. Joe l-owerv and 
daughtar Willie J*. spent Sundav

with 1

U 'lalrette Sunday aflerweoa
Wade Grave* at Oglesby .pent

another “ and I *upp»'*e I ought to 
'  lay Off. but PH take Juat one more

The liver crashed the next day. _______  __________ ___ ___ ________
tryng to land at the airport In *< », Mr and Mra Henry Mc-
Rotne town Tw o other member* o f  . ABeny Bng Glynnn 
the drinking party were in .erlou* M|t# j  D „ f  py,,, Worth
•utomoh1 le accident* on 'heir wav | ^  rlBjt|BB her parents. Mr and 
Dome , th* w ife od one of them waa ( r*rlat
fcllled i Martin Bingham left fo r  Dallas

Liquor and gasoline don t mix Saturday
r ---- ! '  Margaret Morgan returned to

rKEVDOW . F »< *  ««*« «W9wb hyT oaita* Sunday
The area tew* danger tn human ' —--------- --------

liberty comes when obstacles are l Twenty-eta o f the Halted State, 
put In tha w ar o f free expression bave names wf India a derlvaMoti 
o f  truth or o f opinion We have

Witiiae* M Oanfeetn. tMinder of 
the ffeieten Fuein. Company, end 
•Other of ” 1 Oar# Vow"

people to orlng out the 
th.t I. wuhln them.

tqketi the Const It ut tonal guaranty 
o f  fTredom o f speech and o f the 
prana for granted for ao many 
«»»■ »« ♦•»«* er* hem  been slow tn 
•qa the signs o f attempt, to m u 
l l .  the proas and to prevent p*opte

Lou l.laaa has the deepest pro
ducing oil wall la the world— two 
aad oa^i

aaytag In public what they «*a

Tim  ansae o f smell In rated the 
moat prim itive s i  the apodal swt-

f  ao# signs all around me of ef- 
fprta to suppress the f r *  exprse- 
aloo of opinion It has always 

la me that aay principle. 
m  proRram. whether poMtl 

aihar alas which cannot 
m  under f-ee dlncueFon. Is 

MM vary m M ! r  based But 1 see

Daylight navtnq In aww uaad Is 
*ummer he 9d.gM.Md deople la the 
t otted States

Goat It the only form oi arthritis 
»iy t rased be tmdRr dM  er

•ays a profaaaar of

Sank. Among te st deu.es
"1 Dsre Ion ." st Oral printed 

prtvaiFy for clrru'ntloa among aa- 
aoclatea aad mends, ha. i.ulay 
found It. way into schools, church- 
qa. camps, so.t ilbcarlea all over ihe 
eaiion. Be rapidly has the pnpiunr- 
It, of thl. little book grown that • 
today It Is ranked among the beet J 
seller* of the net bin

William R Diinfonb la axpiala- | 
lag why he wrote I Dare You" says i 
that a. a buslne** mat be agreeo 1 
that he should slick to business hut i 
that he h.d the urge to share bis | 
philosophy with the fee  who .re 
headed somewhere “ I D*r«* You" . 
will he peeaeil up by thooe who are | 
afraid.” nays the author. "It will 
oaly bore the sophisticated, and | 
•mum  the sceptic, fl will aniagoa- 
ise »>*ne. Many will no* even know 
what H It shout ll Is wrlttea only 
for ihona who believe they can he 
bigger and more Important than , 
Ihe, ara"

(Editor's Note: A folder ea ”1 . 
Oar# Yen" can he bad ha »lw *eh- ! 
mg bp writing the " I On re You” 
(Mwimlttea. At Louie. Mlmourt. H i  
R. Eighth Nt.)

J W hen h- cam* to N>w 
!«tudy be lived in one room 
J four other Sarn Th- room w**
I *m .U . but i| er msiisgcd to Jam a 
J l«*d and fflrmr army col* Into It.
! The r.nim < .id  five dollar* a week 
I an I The five tups split .( five w ay .
! H»- a le tn cheap restaurant. "Th-* 
fixxl waau'f very g<v*l." he told me 
“ hui I linin'! mind for I had \ 
healthy appetite and I liked any 
kind of food It It only had a lot of 
keti hup on It ”

He U*ed to go hungry all day to 
hear Caruno Fag. He would deny 
him* If all food for a day except a 
pint hottl» of mltk and Then go to 
the opera and pay * dollar and ten 

•cent* f.ir standing room tn the top- 
i next gallery. In order to get a 

g.wid *tandtng place he had to go 
<mrly no he would go to the opera 
about four odclcxk in the aft-muon 
and * '.n d  there until almost nine 
at night waiting to hear the Im- 
mort*l Caruno

" I  wa* awed by Csru.o,”  he told 
me " I  felt then and I .t il l feel TABOR 
that he wa* the m o.' wonderful J Poultry, Cr< 
c n * * r  who «ver lived I "«ed  to go . ^ trlaL 
♦o the library and read article, and 
blographle* about him 1 discover
ed that he too had been p.K>f. that 
he had to work In .  factory until 
he w i* twenty-one year, old and j 
tha* hi* mother had gone without i 
<|in>, |r order tha' he might have | 
mun'c lemons "

Blch./d Crmik* got h i. flr*t Job 
la chtirche*. .lag lne for weddings 
and funeral* He told me that, al -

TKACH SEED W ANTED— Wv will 
new pea. b wed Prefer the 

ed from seeilllng peaches
York to Don’t want Klberta seed -<J. M 

Carlton Urue. A Co lO-ltc

WANTED I’amtiug A paper hang
ing W ill take chick-n*. hogs or j 
other livestock In trade. Aiao have 
Unmet Co ce*iar post, for sale.—
J T  O AKLEY. Fewell Place north 
o f school. 9 lp -tf

STRAYED  Hereford steer year
ling. under slope o ff right oar 
Please notify R. L. Lewis. Hlco 
Route 1 11-9p

COAT HANGERS wanted W ill pay 
1c <**rh on accta over 90 day. old 
or S c  In work. Must be In good 
condition —City Cleaner* 8-tfc

NO Jo b  too large, no Job too small 
See Wy*ong Graven or Sherman 
Roberson for your dost pager and 
paint Job 10-tfc.

t *
I f  In the market for • » .  W . W. SNIDRR

MONUMENT OB MABKER IT ilth t
for that loved one. ae« DUBLIN. TMXAB

FRANK M INUC* Office Phone ...............  gg
Phene 272 Keel den oe P h o n e ........... gg

9 .............. J ---------. . .  . ■ ■

FOR Y0ITR PROTECTION 
We Use Sanitary Llnreas 

Furnished by 
Martin Linen Nnpaly Ca. 

MAKE JOHNHON BA1BE1 
A MOP

FOR SALE  -Our Carmen grape, 
•re now ready.—N. A. Fswoll.

19-tfc

of
Qlve as

I-et me wire your home. I also do 
repair work o f any kind, sad de
liver —Jen.* Bobo, phone 71. 1-tfc

Watch Your
K i d n e y s '

With OMALSimY'S

AVITONE

Keeney’s Hatchery 

*  Feed Store

DoansPiils PI0NB 1M ■■CB. TBX.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW  
“Your Home Newspaper”

$1.00 Per Year (In Advance)
6 Months 60c 3 Months 35c

i In Hico Trade Territory)

f l


